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VOLUME

ENGINEER AND 
, FIREMAN KILLED
ENGINE PUSHING SNOW PLOW ON 

FORT’ WORTH AND DENVER 
OVERTURNED IN SNOW 

DRIFT.

BOTH CRUSHED TO DEATH
Paeeenger Train Held In Snow Drift 

Many Hours By Fatal Accident.

Engineer C T. Callahan and Fire
man T. C. Williams were crushed to 
death beneath their engine while 
’ ‘bucking" snow on Uw Fort Worth 
and Denver near milt- post ;lho north 
of Amarillo late yesterday afternoon. 
They, were running ahead of south 
bound passenger train No. 2 with en
gine 306, one of the largest and most 
IKiwerful on the road equipped with a 
snow plow.

It weeing that they ran into an 
' unusually deep drift at the i>oint of 
the fatal accident and hitting the 
drift with great force, (he snow offer- 
td so much resistance that the en- 
giue was overturned. Iloth men were 
caught and crushed to death, it is 
believed Instantly. J Their, bodies were 
not recovered until the engine was 
lifted up this morning. They were 
Just ahead of the passenger train 
whieh was held in the deep snow ail 
night und was not able to move ip 
either direction until the 'tank was 
cleared this moruinis.

The belated jiaascngcr train arriv
ed here about one o'clock this after
noon twenty-three hours behind its 
schedule. ,

Snow wns reiiorted drifted two foet 
deep in the upper Panhandle and it 
was necessary to nin snow plows 
ahead of all trains yesterday.

Engineer Callahan formerly run out 
of Wichita Falls ami. Is well known

Amarillo.

MORE DOflATIONS
ARE NEEDED

Judge Felder announces that the 
Htnifnal^docket will he culled for triul 
iu the countv court on Tuesday mom 
ing, January 2, at in o'clock.

The following civil cases are set for 
trial us designated below:

IT'S". F. It. Crutcher vs. K. H. Martin 
Jan I. J'112 at a. in.

1330. Winsboro State Hank vs. J. 
F. Garner, Jautiarv (, 1H12 at H a. in

13&0. F. .1. Maier vs J F Stearns, 
el.-al.. Jan. j, 1H12 at !• a., m.

1387. Orange National Hink vs. J. 
A. Balch, Jan. 3. 11112 at *1 a. m.

1 ;p7. It. M. Moore, et. al., ys. Wiley 
Wyatt, Jan, 5.11I12 at 11 a. m.

1206. C. A. Allinghsm .vs. C’has. K. 
Hicks, Jan. 6, iyi2 at a a. m.

1395. Hobe Hardware Co. vs. Brown 
& Craumer. et. pl„ Jan 1!, 1912 at a 
a. m.

oL^-l Jeffrey. Clark A- Tankersley 
vs. M . K. & T. Kv. Co., Jan 6, l|t2 
at Ha. nt.

1US, Wultei; Allen vs. Scottish Un
ion National Insurance < 0 . Jan 8, 
1HI2 at H a. m.

12«<. W 'f: Allison vs. St.. K. A T. 
Ky. Co,. Jan. 8. IHI2 at H a m.

lirtlb Kii*ki National Bank >s. M. 
II. (iarrett, et. al.. .lau. 8. 1H12 «(t H 
u.-ni

link. Hugh. Hdlly vs. fleo. Scliro- 
eder. Inn !i, 11*12 at 1* a in.

1447. A. .1. Evans vs. W. F & 3. Uy. 
Co., Jan H, 11*12 at H a. m

1184. Panhandle Implement Co. vs. 
Cleo. Tunimlus, et. til. Jan !'. 11*12 at 
9 a tn.

UMO LIES SOUTHWEST OF THE 
■■j* PLAOEO ON THE MARKET-

■ r - ; .  v . j
Marlow- und Sfune. tp-piytciitliijt

-WILL BE DIVIDED WTO SMALL TRACTS AND 
HOLLARS A l ACRE WAS PRICE PAID

syndicate of local capitalists 
purchased from Mr. and .Mrs 
Anderson !'2*> acres oi land lying 

'southwest of the city on both sides of 
the 'Wichita Valley tracks, i>uytug 
$46,oo*» tor the. tract. This is the 
same tract that was recently offered 
the Chamber of Commerce fur ah in 
dust 1 till site. 3

lilane eeneernlng the 
land wilt not tie 

•nude until E ftc a meeting of me 
subscribers « f  Lie syndicate. It is un
derstood that It will be Uivided into 
live acre Uael- and put on the 
market 1‘snetl* *11) all ol this land 
has a good alewxion and its proxt- 
inity to the car line urn! to the Floral

Heights addition makes it very desir
able.

The subscribers to (lie syndicate 
Purchasing the tract are J. A Kemp, 
J. W. Culberson. C. C Huft. T H. 
Peery. Dr J M Bell. Dr J F Reed. 
Marlow and Stone. I). M. Perkins. M, 
F. Yeager, Hales and Mctlre^jr, Mr* 
A. T Anderson and H. T Canfield

Sen&tor Borah Delivers Fiery
..; Speech Before Young Republicans

SATURDAY IS REO
CROSS SEAL OAY

P*oplt of Wichita Falls Muat Respond 
Liberally to Salvation Army'a 

Appeal

Unless the gootf* people* of Wichita 
Falls respond very liberally In tin- 
next few days the Salvation Army will 
fall

STEWART BETTER;
MAY SURVIVE

The folio wing from the Keokuk, 
(Iowa) HeraW refers to Thomas 
Stewart, formerly of this city, an Ac
count -of whose Injury In an explosion 
was recently pubUshod In The Times:

"With his mother and a yiiuiig man 
friend with him in St. Joseph s hospi
tal. Thomas Stewart is recovering in 
a gratifying way from the injuries he 
received last Friday in the explosion 
of dyjiumlte on the Illinois side.

As soon as his wounds have been 
repaired Stewart will be about as 
good a man as ever, physically, after 
being half scalped and having his log 
brtlken by flying pieces of stone 
which hit hint while he was at work 
on a steam shovel,

Within an hour of the accident, the
short of its plan to give every! » ■ * «  I * " * "  <'°mi*«ny had wired to 

.... . „  „  ,|the young man's mother in Wichita
needy person in Wlch.ta halls a «uodl „ R T,,xas wlth iulviee to come to
dinner Christmas day and place cloth- j Heogug and siay with her son during 
ing on their backs and shoos on thelr j |jj,, confinement in the hospital at the

'-expense of the company Hbe start
ed on the tlrst train with s young 
man friend, and the water power coni-

feel. ponatlons of clothing and 
shoes either new or second hand are 
needed T

The Christmas dinner will be giv
en in the old "Barnett building on 
Ohio avenue at noon Monday antfiwIHj man 
be for the widows and orphans, the, 
lame, the blind and for all who can
not provide a good dinner fpr them- 
•elves.

Contributions Yor the uinnor. the 
Cblrstmas tree or any of the charities Bcquaintaiu'es. 
of the SaJvation.Army will tip thank
fully received in behalf of the needy 
of the city.

patty telegraphed her enroute bulle
tins of the condition of tlrtL injured 

She arrived here Sunday and 
will remain as long as she can assist 
young Stwart front becoming lonely 
in his hospital room.' Stewart is a 
very tine and popular young m in who 
is spoken of very highly by all his

That W.
Notice.

Crow, (owner and future
Adjutant Johnson asks anyone hav- manager of the Deirver Hotel at E lv 

ira, Texas, begs to inform the comm*#- 
rial public that owing to an unforseen 
action oKjthe citv council atttt Mayor 
Woodrt/Tf. rttnt he will be unable to 
o|K>n samurou Completion on Feb. 1, 
11112. _  •* ' 
190-3tc W. K. CROW.

Ing u contribution to leave it at thf 
Army , Mall on Ohio avenue or to 
phone No. 707.

B B Carver.-JiVestockl agent for the 
%ichlU Falls Route. lert this alter 
noon lor his home In Archer City, and 
-after. a f PWitaya atav there, he will Re
turn here with his family, where they* 
will spend the Christmas holidays. .

Mrs. H. P. Robinson from Childress, 
Is the guest of Mrs W’ ._C, Fowler. 502 
Scott avenue. • *» " -

President Urges Congress to
Establish Rural Parcels Post

By Associated Ties* ... , ___
Washington, D. C.. Dec. 21.—Antony 

the recommendations tn the presi
dent’s currency and Veforni message 
sent to Congress tooay are the fol
lowing: ,

An immediate Increase of 2o<» nien 
In the enlisted strength.^*'’)

Abolition of the smaller navysyards 
Contributory pefiston system for 

Government employes
ntlmlnateiop of nil local uflice* from 

politics.
Increased .appropriation for the 

completion of the rivers and harbors 
Improvements along the Mississippi. 
Ohio and Missouri Rivers

The extension of the u-jm of »*'r-
Vtee of the special hosrd of engineers

,X.-

toon the waterwjy from the l-akes 
the Gulf.

The pow-er in the l’ rcsjjlent to re
move. det k’s ol Federal ^Courts for 
cause. u-
T-Pgyntefft yf the French spoliation 
Judgments.'
, Employes' liability and workmen's 
coutpensation legislation. ~ He also 
called to the attention of Congress 
the adviMibllliy of the Immediate es
tablishment of rural parcels post, the 
approval o^proinsed national reserve 
association'of hanks. gtul/lY|'ressed an 
opinion that Congees* has the right 
tn relieve Amerl/nn shipping from 
the iwyment of toll* at the Panama 
Canal, If so desired, _

4f^.\ss«wJntcd Pf .-sa. -V
New York, l*tv . 21. -Senator. W il

liam E- Borah  ̂ of Idaho, at the Young 
Republican Club last night, made an 
address that breathed lire In every 
word for lawless big business" and 
little violators of the lgw as well.

He drew’ a sivnibeant comparison 
between tj-c McNamaras. the con
fessed d)tumKsrt. and the old Stand 
ard Oil and Tobacco companies.

“To save th'eff worthless live*." be 
said, retelling to the d> uainltars. 
“ they ’entered pleas of guilty, Insist
ing that they did it a l) for principle 
and expect an astonished world to 
accept their whining apologies."

’’There is another court record 
which we will in pnaaiiig, notice also. 
Bound up in many volumes you will 
Und the (nil record of two of the late 
noted decisions. It la a tale twice 
told, o f ' ktlHshuess anti greetu ex
tortion and lawlessness. The plea 
of Jifetlflcatlon la not unlike the plea 
gtf the planters of dynamite, for al
though the acts are dearly tn viola- 
Jion of law and the rights of the pub
lic, it la claimed nevertheless, that It 
waa all done in the Interest of busi
ness growth and industrial pro 
gross. ,

"This Is the bepl plea and the only 
plea tbat Twentieth Century business 
Can furnish—all tbat could be said by 
those so—rarely gifted and richly en
dowed with this world's goods and 
Intellectual power, and of whom the 
government and humanity have a 
rtfcht to exiiect so much."

Reapect and enforcement of the luw 
whs one of the keynotes of Senator 
Booth's address. Obedience to’ the: 
law he said, wra* the bedrock on 
a ' I
and he believed this a time when a 
political iiarty-could afford to make it 
a cardinal tenet of its faith. In no 
other Brat rate nation, he said, is law 
so disregarded as ia the I'nitwd 
States.

"There is no place where life is so 
inset urF against bomb or bullet, 
where comm*loll is so littje condemn

erred unknowing!
"I refer alone," bes-said. "to that 

class who sit Nfn their office* with 
trained lawyeab and plnnTho* they 
may evade the lau nml its penaltR-s. 
If a man lien -fa wait for his adver- 
•ary and Hiajrwfci m.'unwarned, will it 
be a defense Ibi tits .lawyer* to say 
to the court tfca’ his client ha* al 
ways bad dMml v in dtsliniiulslilntf 
between voluatnr ami involuntary 
manslaughter^

“ It la Dot anfe1 of tlie things con
demned by tke mb- unreason, but by 
thn, dictates of .fconxclinov and com 
oum honesty Mb" Ike puMit: unni- 
Phlna. I do ani enter a deletlen of
our anti-trust law l am frank to say

leaches diarespect for or delianc*- of 
the law? Uocn be not kuow that It 
la useless to long expect law and e i
der 411 tb'e common walks of life 
when lawlessness reigns supreme in 
tjie uniter air”

“The danger lies iix-prot-rasl malum 
\Yc learned once at tremeudous cos' 
of life and blood that you may have 
your fugitive slave law, your Mis
souri coniprouiiae, your lived Kcott 
declaioii. your fiat of government, 
your compruntiae with w*oug. your 
barter with Justice, but tlii- hour of 
reckoning and readjust mem comes— 
trady. but inexorable It Is isis-lble 
my friends, to go ou until men of 
great fortunes., whether inatlv or uiy

I doubt both ft* • Qelency end com- juwtIv .carded, will alatul stripped like
the slave master of .the South sot 
ul0ne ef bis sievae, hut atyipped ol Ills 
wenlth. e.irticd throbg* two reu 
Nirlee o f unreqeHfed toH 

■'Igtt us not trifle too tong with 
that widespread |ie**|onate sense of 
wrong even among the more censerv- 
ntive. arising out of the belief • hut 
large fortunea have been Imllt up st 
the expense of the poor,-, and that 
men. women, and children go hungry 
while others revel In waste and lux

'l l  woiljd give me gieul |1tmrenTF~tO’ 
have the opportunity of pluciug 
W ichita Falla on the hoji'-c list with  
other towns Christim ix Day." said 
Mrs T  l(  lioger, chuirm an of the 
Red t ’roa* Seal Coimnittee  

“E ve ry weal must be sold by Satur
day night I have confidence iu 
W ichita Halls and Jumw its cltlaen* 
will stuml by »  proposition tliui helps 
to advaace tin- anti-tulierciilosia cru- 
sude ami erect u hospital for erl|i|>)e 
children Few people lealixe *he sa 
preim*. necessity for aucli 11 sanitar
ium. unless you have had an occasion 
tg. visit physicians who specialize 
along this line

'S everal years ago when visiting a 
hospital in Dallas, where l^ireiix, the 
greht AustiiSn sifrgeon wKi»  opernliug'. 
(be large yard ai.d hostittuL were 
thronged with mothers with eriiqileil 
children who were unable to even see 
the noted surgeon and one could 
easily sec they were children of pat
ents who we're not able lo have the 
pro|ier uffention administered  

| "T h e  scene was Indeed a- pathetic 
one • ■R

“ I^M u* all syinpathite witli theke 
mothers and lycjiare a hospital for 
the crippled children of Te k  is."5 

"M a y I send a telegram Sunday 
m orning lo Mrs t'ohpiitt Dial W lchi 
(a Falla lias sold her ln.oiui Red fro**  
te a ls '

"Friend* put this seal with me* 
sage trank

On all the mail you send 
Every penny helps the ftp lit 
Th e  dfe.iiTAVlilte I'lagoe to end "

POSTOFFICE OPEN
SATURDAY NI6HT

PACKERS REAL 
BENEFACTORS

THEIR ATTORNEY DECLARES PUB
LIC HAAS REAPED GREAT BEN- 

FIT FROM THEIR BUSI
NESS EC(£p0MlES.

THEY LOST IN FIRST MOVE

|d*tan«aa. But H <g the law and if
hair lie energy and tivgeunlty of oar
k a tinw urea h.-v̂  been put forth to 
garfnet it. thut been expended
to aneersatully violate It and make It 
worthless we.could long ago have had 
a law which would protect all legit- 
male bust nee* and muke all buainesa 
legitimate."

"I sympathize sincerely with the 
ninn who in hi* hunger or hi* dis- 
apiMiintinent. I11 diseourageinent 01 
despair, think* he >«n l<et*er 'roudi-

WIII Be Open Until Nine O’clock—On* 
Dalivary and On* Collection On 

Christmas Day.

Judge Carpenter Overrule* Motion ta> 
Dianna* Important Count* of

Indictment.

IJy Tit ti tl T\ rmft
Chicago, III.. Dec 21 The packer* 

lost their tlrst move in their trial t®- 
duy whey. Judge t'Mrpeqtcr overruled 
thi-lr mniion to dismiss iwu im|w>rtant 
j-iHints of their Indictments.

Attorney ItiM-kinghaiii for the de
fense declared tile ItnlMed packers 
do n«d ftx the price 1,attic liy agree- 
Trn-iit. II* *u)» It is tixed by market 
rdlhdiii'dM. which they* do not ami 
< atinot control. Hiid w hich haa risen 
Bteanily during the year. He aâ va 
Ihey do not control the prlee at whick 
fresh meats*are- sold in iiiarlteta, bat 
that tho-e meats lire sold in diraet 
eompi til loll with liuiidi ed*.

Fresh meats, he said,'"during a 
period covered by iodicliiirnts have 
lieen sold by the defeiiijutils on such 
.1 close Iiiargia4b»-iweer» tlie actual 
cost to them slid the aciial sale price 
that of |l..ill will much exceed tlie 
average profit per bend on cattle, and. 
a profit of a quarter of one' cent per 
iKiitiid wifi riteed the nverage pro
fit cpi dressed lo-el We will show 
f i  «M he defeudiinls by the _^e»t bnal- 
ness nii-lliods and xreaiesi economlvs 
h'sve ip rail enrned less than ten per 
<ent per year on their Actual money 
Investment. We will *ho# that the 
public has ivaiied .1 crest beueflr by 
the business (qieratlons of Ibe defend
ants "

NERVOUS PROSECUTOR 
FINED FOR CONTEMPT

nry. It is |Nie*iide 10 ao on until the 
lions by taking tbe law into hla own aoldter railed Into thiv street to pro
hand*. In the hour in which order! lect property will rratertlia with the 
slipll be driyen from Its high place in mobv  __
the temple of lilierty and in which "You will linur otten In these dsy* 
lew lessner* and might shall, come in thst certain men are engaged tn ex
its stead in the fearlfll strangle to iwrin'entlng with new plana of go*- carrier*- 
follow, the nr*! man to go to the ernnient and dangerous *1 
bottom U> remain there will be the "We do not need n new faith
man who toils >/ , need-the lOmidlcUy. the dlrectneaa ou» „n i|,e mall they can carry *«d

"But how sh ill we excuse or long and self surrender orlks- old. "  e do w||| |-|ve notfre* for the bkl.iiu e. and 
symmilhize with the man of iullu- bot need 11 new gospel; we need m0rc yiuil* will be received after 

and iHvsilion, of >%ealth and rather to preach the creed ol Wash- their departure until e-tly Sunuay 
. j  w bu,lt! pcea'ige wM) still by worlf and deed lakton and Jefferson and Jackson und | morning No dellverlea will lie made

Lincoln with a tongue of tire through- Sunday, exceirt through tbe lock 
out the land We need to have con- j boxea

collet tlon

Slate the ixuitofBce Is < low* all 
pay Sunday nnd t'hrlstmas coming on |
Monday. Postmaster Baton has tie i 
elded lo keep all deisvrtiuent* except I 
the money order department.open uii- t, * '
til H im o'clock on Sarartlav nlghb j Alleges That Oatectivet o» BotVi Bidaa 
December 23 Vhe alaaip registry ;tud 1 in Dynamiting Investigation 
postal savings windows as well .0. Constantly thadowod Him.
the general delivery will serve pu ’’ y

' **■• Aswvf1« t -d  Pr»«o.trona until thut hour.
Patrons of the etty earners will lie 

served wRh parcels for jwhltii they 
have been given aotires by their 

Unless they havg' been 
I(>edlent*. I notified by the carrier lo t ali. It Will 
faith; we! he aiaeless for tlie carrier* will lake

6E0R6E AND HOWARD 
BOTH BOUND OVER ."Choose ye this day whom you will 

. -** serve, the few, the selflab. tbe law-
-s* less, and see our |>arty continue 

Elmer tisorxs. c h a r g e d  with as broken in faction and deaeited by
ed in public opinion and when- de- sault with intent to murdej; upon bis * thousand^of the rank :>nd file or.th>-
fiance of law in the higheat walks of j wife was bound to await Hie action interests ol the couutbas thtiussuda.
Uuainess life so genei*Blly prevails. | of the grand 'jury under $.*>imi IkukI as 1 whose bop*-s and hatipiuegs lie in the

By
IndlauaiHdis, Ind.. Dee :*!.—Cm n'r 

Prosei utor Baker who la 1-111**1 J in 
the McNamara dynamiting Investiga
tion here, was lodav fined lifty^ollars 
for conlempt of eonrt. Baker etaiuia 
the at 1 which caused tills fine was due 
to the intense nervous strain which he 
Is under b*-<au.-r lie is shadowed "hr 
thugs and^liiretinm*" or ImiHi sides’ iu 
the. dy uanittlng investigation

He says In th the"National Erectors 
Asmm Ipjhon slid the cilvor unions have 
hired del eel tv es to shadofc him Hu 
worried did llaker l»ecome yesterdav 

, aBtutkinul mom lily declared as was* o nt. q^nverj atid one coilev tlon 1 thut he Interrupted a murder trial hr 
'the gospel of old to tbe rich,and the ^  ^  by ,hv ,a|riers on Jforrlng Robert. J F„,tr r. a deteetbe
l*oor ! Christmas and tbe 'general delivery, fct’ iuplo.ved livYli- National Krev̂ t̂ors A«-

1 stamp and registry windows will bc.ltociatlon into .i e*»rner and a>ked pro* 
| o|vm from »:00 to 10 00 a. ni. Par I teetlon rrom him Judge Marker.
] cels for which you have notices from * hose court wa- thus distiirlied said 
! carrier* will be delivered »t tills 
1 lltne also

Baker's action » i «  irregular and un- 
n«r»**»Ar\ *ntf in i.uli^iNunr^ IT# ini-

To leave law unenforced, to cultivate ( the result of a preliminary hearing 
d-disregard for its obligations is but ] l»efore Justice..Brothers thin morning, 
to follow, the ground so that in after! Henry Howard, against whom a com 
years there may be one law for the j plaint charging rape, has Ireen tiled 
poor and another tor the rich," safy 1 in connection wdth the tame case. 
Mr. Borah. j »ge  bound over to the grand Jury un

He added that the McNamara cases tier $1,000 bond, x  . . 1
and the tmst cuse* were strong and| At hla hearing this morning George

direction of ispial opportunities 
Just and equal laws, and see

- T h e  rural carriers will make ihell I - — *” • ,h "  c o n l.| .W fine However 
regular dellverv on Christinas | M a rk ., - jo t  he would ln * tn ..!

Since these srrangement* will In * "*" J',rv
idfiiiity of the who have hvt-n, rrw*M» (Hy iHnirn of th#* rl#*rk» on! r

l*rty take on the strength of the days Satllr(lay BO , ,^rk„ w|„  hr o;, du„  Lanm.ylng the inve. uiur
“  *  J Sunday but the .nailing and box! J o  ‘odUa'e the mental slf.tn under

—  1 - -  lv 1 .  . 1, I ,  , .  It  A  I t .  l a  I . «> e l  i t  tv V 4 at L  — -— S , 11 it
wh*n It ih#* arroffAnt power o f'■ Of) rMinonr um v siv mniiisig aasswa «j«*a 1
slavery and apimaled to men's 0 0 m -' „ r|w mho w ,„  Wlirk „ nlv lony, .  'w h ic h  he has been Islmring (taker t«

uneontroverlevl evidence of what Is 
fast becoming a national dtwense. He 
said be had1 no ayrufSalhy' wtBh the 
proseeution of l»u*lness nten\ who

CONGRESS RECESSES 
UNTIL JANUARY 3

By Aneoclated Press
Washington. I). C.. Dee. 21.—The 

House won a victory 'In the urgent 
deficiency bill conference i*uport 
which passed both Houses and waa 
signed by the President. Both cham
bers took reeess until Isnuary S.

Taft signed tne Lodge resolution 
Riving congressional ratification to 
his abrogation of the Russian treaty 
of 1K32 at 10:17 this forenoon.

In the senate Brown of Nebarska 
predicted the .Senate would i*asa the 
Sherwood |>enakin bill after the holi
days. Hoot tntroudeed a bill making j 
elective the fur seal treaty with 
England. Russia and Japan.

testified that he had ffftrehed How 
ard to hi* heme to fuce Mrs George I and security alike fq* <11, rich 
who h;id told, him that HowarA- had , poor." * 
made improper proposal* to her and ( < -
that he had intended to march How
ard to jail and turn him over to an 
officer. HI* wire fearing that he in
tended to phtersyhad caught bold of 
the gun and it waa diadinrged by ac
cident. Hi* *tory was corruliorated 
by bis -tiife.

Howwrd declined To testify con< ern- 
Ing the charges made agalnai him.

men *en*e of Juaticwe-now a. then., nw.CTIlary dla(nt( h ma„  atld
however, to de.l not In malice and boxo.  ma„  ,^ e,vw1 p,,.y
reveng*-. in hatred or dehtru. lion, but w„, ,de||vpr ab, 0,ul„„. mal, i(,
In equity and Juatlce. in proteetloa

and
windowa or doors.

SU6AR COMPANY SUES 
PRISON COMMISSION

(tie eonrt tlTtlt one member of the pfe-
ledltig gland ji-rv had Imagined him
self to lie John McNamara "n trial for 
hi* life Tht* Juror wa* not dl*mta* 
ed. *anl Baker, for fraB-hlie public 
might tHttonstrue that the union wa* 

Giants and Athletic* at tha’Cem. |n the tntef'e*t of the investigation 
The f̂kmotYa championship baseball Softer the Judge had ordered him out 

rell will be shown tomorrow (Friday) of the court mom l!al*er aMemp'ed to 
afternoon and night Our regular 3, search Detective Foster, alleging the 
new reel* will be shown in addition detective had a magaaine pistol The 
which will give you t (i new reels ti>-~l pol1«B* however found no pistol on the 
morrow. ’ 1HB-U* detective _

Phone your lumber wants to C T. 
Herring J.umher Co. l'.si-tfe

Evan Oats Disgusted 
L-awa Delay.

With

By, As(#>< i ited I’res*. 
^ Waxahai iiie. Texas. |)ec 21 

hq case 
has as 
jii tcch-

Hev. Buigrin, pastor of the First 
Eaangellcal Church aT Uowman. was 
a visitor here this afternoon, . .

f*

-T h e  law's delajr in 
of Burrell Data, who 
raped death six limes 
nicalitie* appears to liahe tired 
even Ojas He now says he 
Is ready to .fltnr the court of 
criminal, appeals aci unfavor
ably on hi* present apiteatta--.

By Asaoduied Pres*.
Richmond. Texa*. Dec 

Cabell. R. W. Branham and 
> tie, penitentiary commissioners, were 
, made defendauta in n suit to re<-over 
] from the state ,'>,43‘, acres of land 
i »old the "tai£ four ytrar Hugo by the 
! Imperial Hugar Compuny at h pur- 
j chase price of $16o.(Hru The bult waa 
filed Invcause'of the'sllcgcd state vlo- 

, luted ita contract to plant a sugar 
i cane crop to the Imperial Company 
for ten years. The commissioners de
clare the entire contract not binding. 
Half a million dotl*>- financial clultua 

■are involved

ri ITut Russian Troops Ready to ‘ v -
j\ farch oft Persian Capital

C. S Bather, of Texas City. Is here 
on business. Bather Is general
passenger agent for the Taxas City 
Transfer Coni|>an>. He formerly re
sided
this city,

Ijeie and has $tnany friends in

pu* ,
By Avtorlite l Prea*. ^  J.

Teheran Persia. Ib»r. 21 --Ha^pn 
fighting is reported bAween- t the 
Russian tr<Ni|>s and the Petslan con 
stitutiOnnlista A ' dls|>atch from 
Tabriz contains this new* but give* 
no detail*^__^.

DEPOSITORS PROTECTEO 
BY GUARANTY FORD

4000 Russians Troop* Ready.
Bv Aspuctated Press 

l»ndon. Dec 
here that the

r.v Au-fiHirl i
Austin. Dec .21 —Ten thmiaarifl dot 

21.—It is under*to<Hl i*rs‘ today ws* drawfn from tlie Slate 
Russian adv.ine* on 'Bank guaranli fund lor tbe creditors

Teheran is fixed-for tomorrow nates* „ f  ihc First State Bank at KilYqverl 
l»ersl« dismisses 8hu*l*r. the Anteri Tlie bnnkiltg deparUueni wak notified 
can treasurer general About fonr that halt iq the Illl.TiSi recettUy paid 
thousand trooiw are watting the from tlie guaranty fund for a Houston 
march. _  _ Ac eliazik will *o«m l>e returned. v.

-i ■ -r- - ' ! 1 * -»«

\r'"
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What Shall I Give
FO R —

Christmas?
Don’t let the question bother you.
A  peep- in our store will assure 
if for you— You’ll save money 
by selecting your Christmas 
Gift here.-lif ■ v

A Classy Gift— A Practical One.
Any article bought here— A ll 
special Holiday Boxes. t

See Our 
Window

20,640 FORGERIES 
S IT S  WOODSONi £ I 1

TOTAL OP 8,140 IRREGULARITIES 
REPORTED ON ONE PETITION 

FOR RECALL IN OKLA.

SOME DEAD TWO YEARS
Even Nom De Plume of Newspaper

Man Signed to Llet In Oklahoma
City.

The Globe
___] i

Clothiers and
Furnishers

\  1 4  - ’

See Our 

W indow

Oklahoma City, Deo. 20.—Alleging 
that 8,140 purported signatures to 
Campbell Russell's petition for the re
call of the preaent board of agricul
ture and the election of a new board, 
filed by- R. L. Moore are forged, spur
ious and manufactured and were not 
Written by anjr of the persons whose 
■antes appear thereon: that 12.500 
names were gorged by numerous other 
tollritors: that the petition was not 
.‘lied-within t.he fin days required by 
law, und giving numerous other rea
sons wjiy the petition should be de
clared void, a protest against It was

to------ •

The First National Bank
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

•________ • ' -3 ■ '_____ ' ______ ___________  ' •«. ■'
"V, ■ I \ •

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, S105.000.00

COMBINED RESOURCES. THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

List of Stookholdsi*s
R. B. Muff. W. If. McGregor. J. C. League, E H. LyaaghL 
Mrs M. E. Carew»Ji_E Thom ia, Mra. M. C. White. Mrs L. B. 
Huff, C. A. Ailing!-uni, J. D Avia. A. H. Belo. P. E. Bor 
rougba, lira. Ella F.-Olson. Mra. P. E Rnrrouga, C. C. Haft, 
G. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes. J. O. Frost. Mra. Mary Frtberg." 
J. P Anderson, P. N. Grant ille, Walter [earned. Was. M. 
Aber„ J. 6 . Hardin, W M. C detnan. Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B League. Dsjfy I ,  Devis. J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Etla Johnson, F. P. Avia, Mark Walker, S. Y. 
Ferguson. W. H. Walker. Mlea Francis L vsaght, Alice Buaaer, 
Emile C  Learned. Horace Learned.

SPECIAL EOR BALANCE
o r  W EEK

I :  f in Malted liib Auto Loading lieu,lug ton .Shut Gun
Regular price $57.10, now ............. ,$jl. ......... $ 3 0  OO
12 Gs Flain Barrel Auto Loading Remington Shot Gun
Regular prlre $32.50; now . .......................
1 Hamnniles* R>-mfngton Double Barrel Shot Gun
H,-gular Prire $27.30; now .................r.
I DrmMe Barrel Hammerlesa, Letever Rliol Gun 
Regular fYk-e $ 12.50 now ;J .. .
1 ttfavage 22 Rifle ' * ‘
Regular price tl,*> on, now . . . . ............................
I Remington .22 HatniqerleeH Hifl--
Regular priie $12 .10; now . ................. £ q  QQ

Inquire for special pricqg. on Legging*. Gun Cases and every
thing in this line. t g

Maxwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

'I hi* is a Reason for the pro.-ree anil growth pf my business-

Cleanliness,
Q uality,

. - . • . • V - —j, ' fit-. . -
We are reads, to tike care of your holiday orders, Will guar

antee you service. Just phone ::3if and see how prompt wa can 
rdwllver. I am offerln^Tancy cranberries this week at 15c per pt ;
fancy stock oranges $3 00 per lots; apples from $2.lo tti $8.26; 
lanrv stock white grape* 25r per Hr

Also are taking order* for dressed chickens and turkeys, choice 
fresh meats, etc. '

Suburban Grocer
1315 lllli 8t. Phone No. 321.

We Are

Exceedingly
Busy

V  . ■
but will be very glad to see you

~9 " ’’and now promise you t he'T^ast 

service possible.-

A . C . Thompson Co.
Jewelers

709 Ohio Avenue.

Vlctorien Sardou left a play which j 
has never been performed. The first I

tiled Monday afternoon before Secre- - production will be an English ver
tnrv of State Ben F. Harrison by Ma
rie Woodson, "a citizen." Woodson la 
superintendent-of the demonstration 
farm work for the hoard 

The in-til inn recalling the board was 
IleAhv Campbell Russell, presldent^of 

the Pi-ople’s Power league. Septem
ber 14, 1911, and 41,628 signatures 
were filed Tuesday, December 12.

The protcat alleges first t .at the pe 
• Ion is not in the form required by 

fie statues, and is insufficient, invalid 
tnii illegal, in that It does not hare thr j 
.signatures oi 18 per cent of legal vot- 
-rs of the state.

In relation to the purported *lgna 
ture» filed br Moore, the protest says: 
"That. 8.140 names attached to the 
pamphlet purporting to hare been clr 
misted by R. L. Moore are rorged 
spurious and manufactured, and wert 
not written by any of the personr 
whose names apiiear thereon, but werr 
manufactured and written bv the sal'4 
R. L. Moore. It also is claimed that 
’he 8,140 names are not the names o' 
legal rotors, but are of fictitious per 
tons.

It Is alleged in the protest that 12. ! 
500 names front other parts of the 1 
state, turned In by solicitors too nu ! 
"mroui to mention, also are spuriour 1 
ind manufactured
*Vhe claim Is made that the proposed 1 

constitutional amendment la entirely j 
different In meaning, effect and sub 1 
stance from the one proposed In thi I 
original petition, notice of which wai*, 
filed with the secretary of state by | 
Campbell Russell on September 14. 1

It is claimed that 3f>5 pamphletr J 
were filed, purporting to have beer | 
Signed by 6.500 persona, and that none . 
of the 355 pamphlets are true and ex ' 
set cOple* of the petition and notice I 
snd that no notice of the 351 pant l 
Dhlets wa* filed before they were clr I 
ciliated, as Is required by law.

It ia alleged t$iat the Initiative till’ j 
for which the petition was circulated 
has no enacting clause, and that Rus 
sell failed to file it within 60 days front 
the 14th dav of September, 1911.

Secretary of State Harrison set the 
hearing on the protest for January 18. 
1911.
.Attorneys Orville T. Smith of Okla

homa City and Welbornt and McCann 
if Cftickaaha represented the board 
n the examination of the petition and 
prepared the protest.

it is claimed that the board ha* 
tome startling evidence of the trregu 
'aritles, alleged to have been practiced 
In securing the name*.

Three of the men whose name* ap 
gear on the blanks circulated by Moon 
bar# been dead ra£,two gears or more 
Many of ttie addresses were found to 
be vacant lota and fields.

An amusing feature of the filing 01 
the "signalurea" to the petition by 
Moore I* lound the name "Horace 
Sreely, Jr.," which appears on one of 
the blank* Aa generally is known 
"Horace (‘freely Jr.." Is the nom de 
plume used by a political writer far u 
local ‘paper

•toe of the play uuder the title “Who 
Did It?’’

Mabel IgglghUg, -author of "The 
Supreme Test” and other plays, has 
secured the dramatic rights to "Sweet 1 
AJy**ii>u,” Charles Major's story oi 
the Indiana oil Acids.

That box of clghrs you want 
to buy for "His" Christmas gift 
will not be a subject for the 
funny papers If. yetf come to 
us. . ^  t

W* know what most of the 
men In town amoks, and w* 
have all th* .popular brands.

We also have a nice line of 
special holidays goods for gifts 
for everv member of the fam
ily. or for ‘any friend or loved 
one.

MILLER’S
Drug
Store

Comer Eighth and Ohio

AFTER SUPPER SALE
”.. :

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Nights

7:00 to 10:00 O ’clock—Read—Come—A  Big 
Bargain Whirl Three hours for Three nights.

Cbgpnlug Pollock Is now writing t> 
comedy of modern Now York soclot, 
Ufe. to he procured by Wagiuthals A 
Kemper early next fall.'- '

A HIT!
Sa.turml ga» Ik inafeteg a hit—A BIG 
JIT TOO! The reason for It is evi 
lent Every woman appreciates how 
t lighten* the work; every wagp-earo 
•r appreciates bow it redeCaa expens 
>s. Do you use «a»?

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.
Ofllcs 703 7th 8t.

r ^ L _ .

“BETTER YET”
For the reason that w e w ill keep our store '  
open every nitfht after supper until Christ- 
mes—I# w ill be “ BETTER. Y E T ’ ’ for the

► - v ^r~ ' ..m- , ■ -rx"" * ■ a,-.-.
many Christmas Shoppers who *re  watching 
our S PE C IA L  SALES of (Christmas good, 
thst we have been conducting for the psst 
two weeks snd w ill continue until Christmas

Wichita Hardware Company
004-806 Ohio Avenue

V,' -As-

Read these prices over carefully, and don't fall to attend this sale. Every Item below la of the 
very best style and the cream of our stock. Ribbon. Indies' and Men’s Silk Hose, Men’s Negligee 
Shirts, Damask and Corset Covers will be on sale tonight for less than you ever bought high 
grade merchandise of like character before.

~0r
Special A fter Supper Sale 
Every Night This Week' * ■  »

ALL 25c RIBBONS ON SALE, YARD 17c.

Persian. Taffeta and Silk, every imaginable color 
wanted, our real 25c values, all new tall merchan
dise oh sale tonight for three hours at
the yard ............. ; ........ ........ ...................17c
35c Ribbons, every yard In the home
Tonight the yard ...... ........... ..................... 2 5 C
40c Ribbons, every yard in the house 
Tonight the yard ............................. 2 7 C

$1.00 LADIES' SILK H08E. PAJR 75c.
r -mr

20 dozen Ladles' black Silk Hose, ell brand new 
goods, the kind usually sold at other stores for 
$1.25 on sale tonight at the p a ir ............. ■-7&C

$1.25'YXBLE LINEN, YARD 86c.

A real nice quality, suitable for gifts, come 
down tonight after supper and take choice of the 
entire stock of $1.23 linens at the yard . ..  85c
MEN’S FINE $1.75 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS FOR $1.25
Ladies' what could you give him that he would 
appreciate more than he would these nice shirts? 
All brand new styles, Just received, patented re
versible cuffs, all sizes, real $1.75 values at each
tonight........ *............... '•..... ......01 25

85c CORSET COVERS. EACH 55a.
A great sale Corset Covers, embroidery and lace 
trimmed nice new goods 85c values on sale 
tonight at each ......................... ................ 55c

• ■  i

n_. r i* 1

Pennington’s
■  «

M ore Christmas
ions ■  •

.  By

The Wichita Hardware Co.
Just to attract attention, which means more 
customers, we tire offering more season
able goods at
* 3  C U T  PR IC ES.
For the Boys— 60c

Wv haven't forgotten the boys; beginning Tuesday morn
ing and evening-, three day* wo will offer this nice Air. 
ICTfle; 2S inches lbifft for Jiist iblc "It shoots regular nil 
Mult, full .uk'klc plated with walnut finish stock. We have 
n limited amount of these Air Ittfles and wodon't expert 
them to last as long as wo are offering them at this spe 
rial low

Crumb Set

Price of 60c

Fot the Ladies
As an iuduceuienl to the ladies we will hSTe displayed In 
one of pur window* Savory Roasters and Food Choppers 
at "special bargain price*;" now what could we offer at a 
■'rut" prlri'*'that would lietler appeal to the attention of 
Christina* slioppers than a nIce-Granite Savory Roister or 
u Food and Vrgetab le chopper. These articles will appear 
in our window Tuesday, Wednrsdav anil Thrusday.and the 
price* will lie reduced. Remember they are aJI nice clean 

goods, jus> received from the wholesale markets. If f on 
ure not interested In the article*'that weAre advertising 
us "trade getters" visit uh anyhow as we have so much 
gooda in the colliery, granite, aluminum plated ware, etc., 
that you can easily solve^that Christmas gift problem.

•  >

The Rochester 
t  Make

affords ike largest sad

Ws an  ekewiaf a I 
liaeef tUsaseaee’s i

pee waat aa szgaisite 
set for yeersslt ee for • 
gift, Aee’t e i e  the
psrtsaky (•  *•• ( i t

; A most Appropriate 
i Xmas gift

t  I  /

—  The Big Hardware and
Plumbing Store -

804^806 Ohio Avenue Wichita Falls, Texas
Wato
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China
f  f ,

Closet

nUKtRESS Ml
FLETCHER TRIAL

-Fata ef Former Charlie, Texas, Man 
Wttl loon Root With Jury at 

Lawton.

,  (Lawton News-star Wednesday) 
E l port alienists Dr. J. W. Duke, of 

Guthrie, -for the state,? and Dr. A. D. 
Young, of Oklahoma City and pos
sibly another expert for the defense, 
In the presence of other physicians 
probably, will this morning make an 
examination of Jesse Fletcher, allcg 
ed murderer of Jesse Oarkieo, to de
termine so to his sanity. Immediate 
ly following said examination It 
expected the teetlraony of the exeprts 
Will be placed before the court.

There la no use disguising the fact 
that both the state and defense real
ize that a crisis Is readied and thut 
the outcome of the examination U 
considered of vital importance. laxul 
physicians have admitted to not be- 
lug experts ou nervous and mental 
diseases bat the men mentioned 
above are specialists and are bead* 
of institutions for the mentally un 
balanced. 1

Tile state Tuesday afternoon an 
nounced the completion of the Intro 
duet ion of evidence in rebuttal and Is 
preparing the hypothetical question 
which It will present to the ulienis'r 
today.

The state’s testimony introduced 
Tuesday was strong in rebuttal 
neighbor after neighbor ot the no 
fused man testifying that in so far iti 

1 they‘ were able to determine frott 
association and conversation with 
Jesse Fletcher, the mnn was rational 
The evident Intention of rbe state 
to rebut teetimony given by members 
o ' tlie'Ytellnnt family regarding cei 
tain Itrldents preceding the homl 
clde was made plain by the drawing 
out of much testimony along the- 

-A line.
jtjlre M slide Gallant bail tesilfb- 

tl at 'he had seen no gun 'He ulfh 
\\ 'll C’oruc-llus. h«is«lf :*ttd 1 k’tchv 
hsd gone to the Daniels hetne, shor*
It iTte- the return of Darkleo and 
his yoiuaa wife to the country; \V!”  
CornViins testified that there was * 
gvp In the h'iggy

Mrs. William Cornelius testified 
th t 'she was at tbe Gallant bom' 
w!~»n the party of three star'ed for 
tbe Daniels home and that Mrs.sC.nl 
Vint Imded the gun with two ahe'ir 
anil gave It, along with othe- rhel>' 
tn net-her 'eillnr him to *ako I* 
tpir.a to Daniels with him

K.,,.-. the hlr*M hand t.-.lfTed I1i*1 
n.-t. b.-r told Mill it k-t'dl ‘M
homicide thr.l lt«- wind till I’arklc 
tjctuiv a toek ,

Th- te-tlrpenv of mnnv nelgh’-rr* 
wn« riven to show that In -heir 
opt it ton. Hftrfctf *as rational f.t the 
t'n e of tbe homicide.

Do t  Hooker stnted that he kne-" 
Pb ' if . ft - ' nt Ctoi4Me Tots-. » "  1
tu. t lie .tl'.a' -■ e ml In his rleht 
mind Had seetned the same Jesse 
Fletcher for twenty years

Mr. Zimmerman thought Fletcher 
a sensible man. Always talked sen 
tlble on any subject.

\ Peneletrrast believed Fleube
line.

9am Poindexter bad known Fletrh 
or f.>r eight rear* Hsd aiwavs s e ' f  
M  uke a rational man

torrv Ctowler. real estate man s 
Randlett thought Fletcher a rations’ 
man.
. C. T. Huff had known Fletcher for 
four years nnd thought him a ration 
al man np to the time of the Imml-
etde. .

lack Stillwell, of Dexter. had 
known Fletcher for two years and 
never saw snv difference n him.
—Mr. Johneom, of 9 m'les west of 
Fletcher, had known Fletcher for 6 
yearn and Fletcher Impressed btm an 
being rational

Geergr Loy, who lives near the 
Gallant place never saw signs of ln- 
•anlty in Fletcher although he had 
been employed as teamster at an asy
lum at Kalamazoo. Mich., for two 
yearn and had an Insane man or two 
on wagon with him all the time 

Cel Ferguson was a strong witness

HOW ONE
WOMAN. WON

Her Health and Strength B a t! 
Again by The Use of CarduL

Tampa, Fla.—la a letter from this 
city, Mrs. K. C. Corum write#: “ I wae 
all weakened and worn out with to- 
msnlr troubles. My huehand brought 
me some Cardul ez a tonic, and. from 
the iret day. It eeemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason. buL 
fluskt to Cardul. 1 did not. Soon. I 
felt and looked like a new woman. I 
think the remedy Is wondcrfRl. t 
recommend It to my friends, for I bar# 
received great benefit from It.

Cardul act# specifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening 
the tsuerlse and nerves, and building 
them ap to health.

It help# to refresh the worn-out ner 
abas eyatem and relieves th" effectr of 
Overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fully 
prove the merit Of this purely vege
table, tonte remedy for, women.

In every community, there Jive asms 
Who havo boon benefited by Cardul.

The beneficial effects of this tiros 
tested woman's remedy. s°°n *hoW 
themselves la many different warn.

:~5<-'
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Our Low Prices W ill Astonish You—Seeing is Believing.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD BUY NOW. PAY LATER

^'SPECIAL
Buy htr a i looker 
Kitchen Cabinet for
X M A S  P R E S E N T

This Big Boston 

Upholstered Rocker

Tiger Rugs on Sale
k Sb A w

i hu extra 
heavy Tiger 
Rug. 9x12 
site, in Red, 
Tan, Green 
colors, floral 
or ( rientai 
designs for....

W e can show you 12 different pattern ' gents Chiffcrobea. In 
quarter tawed polished Oak, dull Mahogany and Bird* Eye Maple. 
?ee this elegant display.'

See the Chifferobe we 
can sell you fo r ..........

we can

sell you 

for

Morris 

Chairs 
on Sale 
for

$12.85

'RishlTie Button
a n d f^ e s f ’y

■ >

ja I}W e s tC h § in
'THC  W J #  BUTTON A iHO~

Store Open Every Evening— Funeral Directors and Embalmers
for the state. Mr. Ferguson Is ■ 
cattle dealer nnd dieted that FWscher 
worked for him for «  months, feed 
lug cattle. That Fletcher bought
rattle and hogs for him. paying by 
check or getting the money at the 
store. That he used good Judgment 
In buying i»njL was honrvt snrt nortir 
ate.

C. A*. Wlndbttrn. another entile 
dealer. testifh-d I* having gotten 
(tuainted With Flotdher when Inner 
was feeding cattle for Ferguson' 
Sold the work required skill and 
Judgment Would ronsloer Fletcher 
rational nmn.

Jack Noble, rertnerly nrnw  punch • 
er In Texas, hml known Fletcher for 
15 or Ik years. Had always seemed 
rational. On cross examination said 
Fletcher hunted a good deal and bail 
often1 told him about killing geese 
and ducks.

j; I*. Cornelius naw Fletcher tin 
media elv - after killing. Deemed r.i 
lional. Fletcher remained at acene 
of killing about five minutes.

It must not be imagined that sD 
this array of witnesses were permit 
ted to give thrir oplntoni as' to tbe 
sonlty of the defendant without ol>- 
Jecttofts on thp l* n  of the defense. 
The examination was cParnclerincd 
by continuous objections ou 'he.^arl 
hf the defense and-' exceptions woo 
taken most 'frequently. 'F-

U U bejleved Unlay will ^  ukeu

SEND 
“ PLOWS” 
for XM AS
and he assured that no other 
gilt, however ro»tl>, c.injK> of 
higher quality. But lie sure you 
get " I ’low’a"—the choicest choc
olate In Its daintiest form.

J j. MARTIN
(09 Eighth Bt—Phone g fTr

up in the giving of .testimony by the 
ex|>ert alienists and the answering 
or tbe hypothetical question prepar
ed by 1hc state. It Is tNwsibie that 
srgamonia can be eorntdeted In an
other day when the fan- of Jeaso 
Fletcher will be given ‘ iplo the 
bands of the Jury.

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
thtugorld's greatest tewing ma
chine; Itrht running, ball bear
ing. double food.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machine*. 

Repairing sollcted.
Before you boy a machine call 

at ray ator« and get terms and 
prices. Remember the place, 
bait door to the poetofflcA .

W. A. MCCLELLAN
805 Ohio Phone 682

, My h nr In. ** big <iar>«-<l off fully as 
' sell ns I <-vpcci'Ml. ’' l  atn twit unmlnd- 

~'1̂ " ' ful of nlev wbrls and deejl* of rneour-
At the Wsatland. sgoment frbnt mv friends and ho|>e Tn

We make a specialty of dinner par ruhMr prove to v.m thaf
ties. (  to j. p, nt Let ua knob your,, sp|ir<.(.is4(. Ooqte to see „.c 
wantA EJumuMiL---------------- ---------------------- ----------ULU.' W. UAU'L g  "

|R E P A R A T IO N  for the C E L E B R A T IO N  
of the birth of Him who said hiIt is more 

blessed to give than to receive" is being made 
throughout the civilized world. This same - man 
was laid to rest in JosepKs New Tomb.

— -i * • * . , ■*-. , -
The desire and the spirit o f R E M E M B R A N C E  is not new. I t  was 

manifested in the crude u*orkinas o f the savage. The world stands in awe be
fore the Pyramids o f Egypt.- Jc has been the ambition of every sculptor and 
artist to excel the Greeks, and oUr present day M E M O R IA L S  are the admi
ration and achievement o f modem art. I f  you intend placing a memorial be
fore the New Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed• loved 
ones. I T  IS  T H E  S P I R I T  O F  C H R I S T M A S

Wichita Marble 6? Granite Works,
A.  CJ. Deatheragc, ProprietorTelephone 440.

College Chess Tesms
New York. Dec. 21.—Flay In the 

twentieth annual Intercollegiate four 
board cht-xs tournament between 
Yale. Harvard, Frlnoeton ami Col- 
ttiĵ bia liegan this afternoon and will 
tnniinne tomorrow and Saturday, at 
the rooms of the West Side Republi- 

Tinr nnfr a  ~ft>ls"tf* The latercol-

legiale cup', presented to the league team scoring T points out of 12.
by Edward A Casslon of the trophy ________
howcvwe. a,team must win ll for leu 
euci esslve years. Of the nineteen 
tournaments, held so far, nine have 
been monlb^Harvard, seven by Cel 
uu'bta anh one each by Yale ttnd 
Princeton trv HWt# the Harvard aau

We especially Invite the city two- 
pie who wi#h to give dinner parriea 
(o call Sl'i. tbe Westland. Ifl-the

fTfc teams tied for victory, eacbj '
Smoko tiw> Vim  Id cent cigar.

IK C i)
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Hoards of trades, and commercial or
ganizations of like nature are the life 
of any town or city, and the town or 
etty that is without such a body is the 
worse off. Kwr several years Wichita 
was without such an organization and 
those who were here their anl managed 
to pull through ran remember what 
conditions were, compared to jjie 
conditions that exist now. If lhaPis

to convince auy fair minded person 
tha* the bes^ money the people of 
Wichita spend is that which goea to 
sustain its splendid Chamber of Com
merce. The Times, however, is going 
to take the liberty of offering the sug

care a rap whether Mr. Halley I* for 
or against any man or measure. He 
has had his ebauce in -piiUTh- service 
has failed to satisfy his constituents 
and recognizing that fact, he-has an' 
nottneed his purpose to withdraw 
from public Ilfe^T Many men who 
formerly supported him in his politl 
cal campaigns, ■, loyalty and without 
hope of reward, are now indorsers of 
the New Jersey governor, because 
they believe AVilson is the best man 
for fhe democracy to win with next 
year, and a man who If .elected 
would be a conservatively progressive 
president.

If the junior senator fa responsible 
for such absurd outbreaks as that re
cently “holed in hia Texas orgnns, be 
is overplaying his hand. /

If he Is not resiionslble for them, 
but is being made the victim of fool 
friends who may think his name still 
one to conjure with in Texas, then he 
should promptly suppress them.

Senator Hailey is no longer an is
sue in Texas iKilitlcs, and will not be 
unless be permits Jiig adherents to 
attempt to make submission to hi* 
will, in all party matters, the final 
test of democracy. If unythlng of 
that kind is attempted it can result 
only one way—In utter repudiation of 
all such silly pretensions.— Houston 
Chronicle.

It will be noticed that those who 
opiiose the ••recall'.' most vigorously 
ure the fellows who stand little 
chance of ever gett^pg Into a soft 
place in thy first instance.

After Christinas holidays are over 
will be aAinle time for the candidates 
for county, precinct and cltv offices 
to begin to stir themselves. The cltv 

done no further argument Is needed election is the first to come off. The
most *iro|iortani office to be fill
ed at that election Is a mayor. Among 
the names that have been most fre
quently mentioned in that eonection 
are Dr J. M Bell. Judge Kdgar Scurry 
J. W. Bradley. J. T. Voting and Alex

mayoralty timber sufficiently pressure 
ought to be brought to bear to Induce 
one of them to take office. It is un- 
derstnd Mayor Noble has given it out 
sometime ago that he would not be 
a candidate for reflection The of- 
fire of mayor carries with It only a 
nominal salary, and for that reason 
not many men who have the ability 
to fill so Important an office whep 
they know In advance thajt tt will- re 
quire a great deal more 0f their rime 
than they feel they are able fo give

gestIon that the more democratic such i Britain. Out of that array of fine 
bodies are conducted the greater the 
good resulta that will be accomplished 

(Xhe board of direefora, elected to gov
ern tha body should be elected by the 
entire membership, governing the 
voting strength of each and every 
member by the amount of dues he 
agrees to pay into the organization for 
his sttpimrl during the time the board 
of directors elei-ted . are to govern.
That la the wnv all \msineas organiza
tions are conducted, and the plan Is 
a good one. Heretofore, the boafil of 
directors have been selected by a 

* committee of three or five, which com 
mittee is generally appointed for that 
purpose on motion of some member at 
the annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers or members, and before this com
mittee makes Its reixirt rncontmendipi; 
who the board of directors ure, the 
meeting has come to a close, and will 
not be called together again for an
other whole year. Therefore. It all 
depends on the committee Appointed 
At the annual meeting as to the per- 
•onel of the board of director*. If 
the plan of allowing the membership 
Itself to elect the board of directors 
la adopted, the Time# pincenely be
lieves that It will be more satisfactory.
A basis for the voting strength of each 
member could be fixed, ns suggested 
above, by the amount of does be |>ay t.
The Times favors this plan because ft 
believes that every member who pays 
his dues should have something to say 
ns to who shall be given authority to 
aptwid the money-, if such a method is 
adoirted at t(te next annual meeting of 
the membership of the Chamber of 
Comnterre there will be less room foi 
complaint. Besides this. It will have 
• tendency to make the most humble 
member feel more like he was a purl - 
and jiarrel of the body, and that he 
was appreciated, not merely to the 
extent of hbiAfnonthly or annual dues 
for the support of the organization, but 
also for his wisdom and counsel In the 
conduct of the organization. These 
suggestions are in.-pjc because the 
Times is In a position to know that 
there are good and valid reasons for 
making them.

MONEY BACK DANORUFF CURE.

0- F. Marchman Guarantee* Parisian 
Sage for Dandruff and Falling 

Hair.
Think of it dear reader. If PARI 

SIAN SACK Isn't the most Invigorating 
and pleasant hair dressing you ever 
used—money bark.

If It doesn't banish dandruff, stop 
hair from * falling and do away with 
scalp Itch—money imek. 60 cents a* 
O. F. Mari-Jiman a and druggists every
where. *

"PARISIAN SACK as a hair grower 
and scalp cleaner Is all right.*’—Mrs 
tkira M. Daniel*. Williamson. )V. Va

"PARISIAN SAC Enured me of terri
ble Itching of the scalp "—Mrs. C. P. 
Pope. Oxford. Ala

TRYING TO MUDDY THE WATERS

--> Those Texas newspapers which 
haw*, been known as "Bailey" pai>ers 
age rtow tryijjg to check the Woodrow 
Wilson presidential _ boom In Texas 
by alleging that It was launched in 
Texas to keep up the agitation 
against the junior senator.

The fact la. a very large majority 
of Texas democrats have ceased toA.

The Gem
the only exclusive MoUou PIcV 

ora Theatre 1n the cKy.

t .nange of program Every Day^

Ms tinea at 2:30.
Night afcow at 7:3*

“Child Crueoes.'*— Yitagraph. 
“The 8heriff.**—Edison. " »
‘■Bill** Ward."—Ltibln.
Baseball reel Friday.

Sonc “There .Must Be a Girl 
!*p In the Mq«(R " ■

H. S. TR ITC H , Prop.

W iH H H t* * * * r * * iH t * * # * # * * « * * » * J * J I * J J *
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Mosher & Like’s '
Eoeentrio Singing, Daneing and Tglklng. £!

This team is one of the beat of ftt kind.
4 . Don’t fail to see it.

Marehman’s Witidow ii
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The most skilful cook g in ’t make good coffee if the 
foundation is poor: '

The least expert can’t utterly disguise the fine flavor, 
aroma^-all round goodness of

W h i t e  F » i w a n
Coffee

Y ou ’ll think of it always as being the very acme of 
coffee quality once you’ve tasted it. So don’t dis
charge the cook ’ til you’ve given her the final test 

with White Swan. If then ncrcoffec^’s still poor 
her case is hopeless.

Cornea in full weight—1, 2 and 3 lb., 
v aealed cant—only

WAPLES-PIATTER GROCER CO.

2

The Farmers Supply
Handle Everything In the Line of Staple end Fe ne y G ro 

ceries, Buggies, Wegons and Fa rm  Im plem ants,
- Also Grain, H a y  and Coal

W# buy in large quantities, and sell on a close margin. In that way we are able to sorr# our 
patrons with the best goods, and at a saving to'them. We run two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered to auy part of the city free of charge. •

A trial is all we ask, and a trial will convince you that we are in a position to do all w* say.

Moon Brothers Buggies and Studebaker Wegons ahd Buggies
, Are the best vchlules ma-te. In purchasing tho stock of wagons.buggies and farm implements

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory. We 
also handle the Superior drills and Success Stllky Plows. Whim In need of at wagon, buggy or fnnr. 
Implement of any kind, we will bo glad to make tlie price on rame.

Farmers Supply Co.

V,

-tT i-T

Phone 419.
J. T. GANT, Manager.

Mississippi St, Wichita Falla, Texas.

prices. Wichita Nursery 
t'o. Corner Ninth and Brook. 
371.

Floral
Phone
Ih'.i-.ltc

A NEGRO MAIL -
CARRIER AT PARIS

20

For my benefit, and I hope to he able [ 
to make It to yours, to know that I amt 
in the grocery bnsincKK til >>n7 B»th| 
street. I have not yet a large-stock 
but everything 1 have is fresh, dean

For Christmas Decorations.
W « have a large "stock of beautiful 

holly, holly leaves and cut flowers 
for Christmas decoration's.

We also have a . jn r g r  linq jrjf nurs-

It-’ t tf-L 1.44 iAt' - O, .
Paris. P«’XI*S, 1 Dec.

negro_ school
%2^—Oeoi ge 
teacher, to-Bivins. h

day accepted a position as mail car
rier here, to which Ills ranking on the 
civil. service examination list entitled 
him. Hundreds are sending notice to 
the |x)stmaster not to deliver mail to j 
them by the negro. Bivins says lie 
will start carrying mail tomorrow.

4
A new light running New Domestic

and tut cheap as yon can Imv any place erv stock of all kinds and can sup- !-*ewing mat h.to- would make, a nl<WL 
In town. *-' ply you with good healthy trees, es-j Xmas present. K M. Winfrey, .agent,
Ikh-Jtr CKO. W. KAGI.K. pecially large hackberries at very low j 711 West 8th street. HWI-Htc

I - -•

Stonecipher-Smith Drug Go.
— I N -

Hollday Packages
PERFUMERY

-Solon Palmer 
Vantine
Richard Hndniit 
Thoo Klcksuker 
Candles

Ia>wno>'s 
Dolly van!on 
Hotnuset 
FIRE WORKS 
llsnii'^lagH 
Military Sets

• .1" 
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Art Sketches 
Books 
Stationery 
Cigars

Conductor J. B. Spillman, whose 
tU"ni was so badly crushed In an ac 
rldent at Henkell several days ago 
that amputation near the elbow was 
necesriry. ia getting along as well aa 
could be expected.

Republic Not Acceptable.
fly Associated Prose

Pekin, Dec. 21.—Premier Yuan Shi 
Kai in an official statement today 
said that without any qualification, 
be refused to accept a Republic.

LAST ✓

-•- ■S' - '• 'if T-Y

Make Christmas joys linger after the Holiday season has passed. FU R N ITU R E  and RUG S re
main in the home and continue to add comfort and cheer when perishable gifts are* forgotten.

■ J
W e  O ffer a Few Suggestions Below.

/a C u n N
s e c t i o n a l  \
B O O K C A S E S

For The Home
Preserves the boots. Tree from 
dust and dirt. Can be added to, 
one sec bon at a time as the library 
mere*set. Made in a variety of 
woods and bushes.

-The Ladies 
. Desk Section

Provide* place* (or writtmg mater
ials, pigeon hates for correspon
dence, receipts etc.— file boxes 
for papers, etc.*

Can be added lo any stack the 
same as a bookcase section. Don't 
foil lo sec this charming arrange-

.$23.50

i e

*  The Baby
,r.

Might appreciate this handsome 
little Bed. Well made with 
good spring*

$5.75

Hall Glass and Seat
In Full Quartered O a k  and french Mirror

•vr Mik< your wife happy by giv
ing her a CALORIC

V*-*hr 5
$15.50

.'.V

ITS

; Furnitut'eCo.
v , ,  “The Store Dependable”

B E T T E R ; T O  j G j y E  O N E  G O O D  G IF T  T H A N  T W O  C H E A P  O N E S
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W. E. GOLDEN
REAL ESTATE, OIL LANDS AND LEASES
I f  yon have property to tell or exchange, or want to know the nriceaof 

properties, 1 can> asalat you and will be plea^d to .tew you everv w u r^ v  
1 have tome good oil properties to offer for .ale or lew* courtesy.
.mall T !!» Sj-'ir v£r°E ptJlt:t?ntion *° >our Affairs, no matter how large or •mall, and will be Phased if you will call and diacuaa asm* with me *

1 am located in the Lobby of the Howard Hotel
- ' Reapeetfully.

W. fe. GOLDEN

FARMERS? Stop at the Peter. Wagon 
Yard. Your stock will liove the best 
Of care. Hordes boarded reasonable 
Feed ot all kinds. K. M Tidwell.

167-tfc

WANT ADS. 5SH»y»^rfcnhra8 
srws & n c x « r

W A N TE D

WANTED—To buy second hand 
atoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

158-tfc

WANTED—A horse for hlg feed. J. L. 
Moore, the plumber. 188-3tp

WANTED—1000 carpets 
the modern sanitary method.
644.

to clean by
- -  — ----------- -----------------  Phone
The Handy Man's Shop. 172-tfc

WANTEIV—Everyone to read our spe
cial bargain ad this week. Maxwell 
Hardware Co. 188-tf

WANTED—To rent;modern furnished 
house, ti to K rooms, close in Box 218. 
or lihon* 835- ., e- iss-tfc

1’OK SALE—Second hand pair beam 
I scales, cheap. Phone 947. l90-2tp

, FOR SALE—At actual cost, cigars by 
die box; also some box stationery, 
some kitchen ware and dishes. Want 
to close tbepi out. E- M. Winfrey.

■y_____________ 190-3tC

FOR RENT—8 room furnished house, 
with bath and gas; desirable for room 
tng house; close In. Phone 216. 161-tf

FOR RENT—5 room house In Floral 
Heights. W. J. Howard at court house.

188-3tp

stockholders Meeting.
Not'lce is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of stockholders of First 
State Bank A Trust Company will be 
held at office of said bank In Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on Tuesday, January 6. 
1912 at 2 o'clock p. Th. for the purpose 
of electing directors sad transaction 
of other business.

T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.
188-tfc.

»  -----------;--------------
Notice.

To the stockholders of the First Na
tional Bapk of Wk-blta Falls, Texas. 
The aunual meeting of the stock

holders will be held at the banking 
bouse of the First National Bank in 
Wichita Fa|ls. Texas, on Tuesday, Jan
uary 9, 1912, fdr the purpose of elect 
ing directors for the ensuing year, and 
such other business as may be pro 
nented to the stockholders.

M. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.
186-tfd.

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills. 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 149-tfc

BE8SEY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet Call 
at the store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display in our window

167-tfc

FOR RENT—Four and five room houe- 
*•; $12.60 to $20.00 par month. See 
Ed B Gorsllne. 48-tfr

WANTED—Medium sized second hand 
Iron safe. W. L  Browning, Iowa Park. 
Texas. ^  v 190-31P

A  . .
WANTED—Everybody to know I am 
agent lor the llghi running New Do
mestic sewing machine; rash or in
stallments; old machine* taken. K. 
M. Wlufrey. 711 8lh street. 19fl-3tc

FOR RENT—Five room house on 100$ 
Indians; gas, bath and cistern. Apply 
1008 Travis. 176-23tc

— FOR SALE—

FOR SALE—White Bantams. Phone 
708, 1009 Aaylor street 186-tfc

FOR _8ALE—8h0t gtin shells at re
duced prices In 10u or case lota for 
cash. Need the Mon’. Winfrey’s gun 
store, 711 W. 8th street. 190-3tc

W AITED —A widow lady with- baby 
fqur years old, wants position as house
keeper or work of any kind. Can fur
nish best of references. Address P. 
O. Box 162 188-61 p

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Woman to help do work. 
Apply Elite Roopiing House. 190-tfc

WANTED—Olri for general house
work. No washing. Mrs. C. W. Sni
der, 1512 Tenth stret. 186-87-90-*2c

CHICAGO FIRM opening distributing 
office In this vicinity desire* compe
tent executive; will allow $160 month
ly, extra commission and expenses 
Permanent Must carry cash stock of 
at least $6b0 Address '8a let manager” 
care of Times. 189-2tp

FOR 8AfJ&—Glove Factory. A com 
plete glove making outfit composed 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twin 
ing machines, sawing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Fa Ilk 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address 
B. G. Cook, box 606, Wichita Falls 
Texas 171-tfc

FOR BALE—New and second band 
guns, cheap for cash. See me, need 
the Man'. E. M. Winfrey, 711 W. 8th 
street. _  190-8tc

T O  EXCHANGE.

HAVEN'T 'You something that you 
will exchaage for my equity In a new 
piano. Call 306 Burnett. l89-6tc

FOR R E N T— ROOMS

FOIL RENT—2 furnished rooms, 704 
Burnett, ftiune 669 196-4tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; 706 Travis. t 176-tfe

FOR RENNT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with lights and gas, 704 Travlr. 174-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed rooms 
with all modern conveniences; on car 
line. Apply 1106 Lamar. HW-3tp

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light Kousekeplng, 140“ Bur
nett. ¥>01to

FOR RENT-Furnished 
1100 Indiana •'

bed rooms
190-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished room. AH con 
venlencea, 807 Utmar or phone 413.

190-4tp

FOB RENT—2 furnished rooms, 704 
Burnett. Phone 668. 188-4tp

FOR RENT—Very desirable front 
room; sll moderxs-xonvenlencos, 90!*
7«h stredL 181-tfc

FOR RENT—Twq nicely f urn I died 
rooms; all modern conveniences, 700 
Lamar. 187-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeeping 
and one bed room: modern. Good lo
cality, 907 TravlB. -3* 178-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. Kl-tfr

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room upstair*. Also servants hone forv 
rent, 804 Tenth street. Phone 744.

188-51C

~  . —FOR RENT—

, FOR RENT—Two room house between 
10th and Itth streets on Burtiftt. 
Phone 9J7. > 190-f.tc

.FOR RENT—Frtur room house furnish 
ed complete; one-half block of car-line. 
Can give possession at once; 1412 13th
street 1 19« « P
FOR RENT—Two tour-room bouw 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 566.

- * . 166-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Also 
a 3 room house. Call at 213 Lamar 
avenue. 158-tfc

COR TRADH—Five vacant lota in 
loral Heights and soma money to 
redo for rood residence. Also real 
enea property In Childress. Texas, tc 
rad# for property In Wichita Falls 
ee J. T. Young. 167-3tr

FOR SALE— C IT Y  PROPERTY.

FOR 8ALB—Cheap; house 20x40 ft 
or will rent. Oood storage room. B 
r. Crawford. I7t-l/r

FOR BALE—Or trade—200 acres good 
fhrm. good Improvements. $30.00 pet 
•ere; will take some city prolpertv 
balance notes against farm. J. 8 
Urldwell A Co. Jboae 661. 186-tfc

FOR RALE—Five room house cheap 
1414 12th street. Etasy terms. Glen 
Bros., architects. 160-tr

FOR BALE—Or trade—Oood six room 
all modern house to trade for farm 
worth the money; will give some dlf 
ference. This place Is dose' In.
8. Bridwell A Co. Phone 661. 186-tf

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice: nice 
room house with bath room, city wate 
and gas: south front, between Bros 
and Holiday streets. One half cash 
balance easy. See me at once. TM< 
■a cotng to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
522. 176-tfC

FOR SALE—Soutn front modern f!v« 
loms, bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school. 1414 120 
street Make me nn offer, will make 
terms to suit sell or trade. Phone 111 
P. O. Box 218. city. $7-tf<

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy terms.
W. Tibbetts. 1801tfc

LOST.

U18T—A cbild's.*rav and white muff 
between McCarty A Son’s store and E. 
M. Wlnfrei'a shop. Finder return to 
Times office. 189-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE Your carpets cleaned in the 
only sanitary way by tha Handy Man. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed- Va
cuum house cleaning a specialty. 
Phone 544. ~~ 173-tfc

BEBBKY Furniture Co. are glvlag 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at the store and register your name 
Cabinet on display in our window

167-tfc

We have Just received the largest 
Una of Blanke-Wenneksr box candles 
ever brought to the city. They1 are 
In all the favorite confections—the 
most delicious on the market V. E. 
Stampfll. 184-tfc

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kerap and Kell Building

most Estatef Loans snd Invaatm anta

Money to Loan on Good .Farm Lands
Fire, Tornado, Life ead Accident Insurance—  
Automobile. Accident. Liability end Fire Inaur- 

. * ance. A ll kind$ of eurety bond*. Health. Plate 
Glees end Burglary Ineurance r

m
*y ' -.1* Vitj ifflMTli ' *

Wichita
theatre

Matinee 
and 

Night
\

l.lebler A Co. Present

Valentine”
By Paul Armstrong

The dramatic success of the de
cade. Two years at Wsllsck’s 
Theatre, New York. _

Mr. Edmund Elton in tha title

role, supported by a strong com
pany.
• A . 4

Prices
50c
75c

$1.00
$1.50

Matinee at 2  ̂ m.

Prices 50c. 76c and $1.00.

Special Cake Sale
On Saturday, December 23rd, we 
will give each * customer, purchas
ing one pound of National Biscuit 
Company’s fancy assorted cakes, 

.one package of U N E E D A  BISCUIT
or amy other 5c packago cake* or crackers absolutely 
FREE, or with two pounds, we will give two 5c pack
ages or one 10c package, etc., no limit to the quantity 
you buy. t < .

These cakes will represent the very best assort* 
moot our iudgment prompts u» to buy including suck 
recognized favorites as Vanilla Creams, Neapolitan 
Slices, etc.

Don’t forget the date, Saturday, 
December 23, or the FREE offer.

Travathan Bros.
Rhone  6 4

Seat said at Marchman’s Drag 
Store. Phons.

, i ... ■M<x

TWO KEN SHOT BY *
A STRAY BULLET

J. A. Carleton, a traveling man for 
wholesale grocery bouse In Fort 

Worth, and who has made this city 
bis headquarters for the last sevenl 
nonths, was shot in the loft wrist 

this afternoon at about two o'clock as j 
he wss standing on the sidewall; rftsr 
he I'nlon Depot walUt x for the train 

to arrive on which lie expected to 
leave for his home in Anson to spend 

* t’hrtdmai holidays with his wife 
and family. The Wound is not -at all 
serious, as the bullet was almost 
•pent before It reached him. It Is not 
known who did the shooting, but It Is 
thought to have beej^ccidental.

John Glasscock, a®cabman was 
standing In his usual place, where the 
cabs congregate to meet the trains, 
when suddenly, wlthqpt having heard 
a shot, he felt something strike his 
pocket and glance off- from some 
loose change which hfe hapiwned to 
have. The mlssl, provi-d to be a bul 
let and after glsMtngLsC (he money 
•truck Mr. Carleton who was stand
ing nearby In the left wrist. Inflicting

the wound above mentioned
It was extracted without any trou

ble. and proved to h.tve been fired 
from u 38-callbre pistol, pi- iiprialil 
a Colts. From it* .-xtreme-y flatten 
ed connition, Detective W K. Skeen 
believe* tha< th< bullet had glanced 
off from oue of the iron lamp out* In 
the vicinity before reaching l,Hat s- 
cix-k agd t’ a riot on.

No srievi*  nhve !te.*n made, ami no 
clew a*, to who could l.ave Hu d the 
*hot ha* bei-ti discovered.' Const lev-' . A -
able exrltemmt prevailed nt the de
pot for it short time, us la-rue crow,! 
of people were waiting fol their dif
ferent trains to arrive and carry then 
to different point* where they go to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

The theory has been advanced that 
some one wss wslkiug through jj>® 
railroad yards with a gun In their 
pocket, when he stumbled and fall 
throwing the gun to the ground and 
thus discharging It In the direction 
of the depot. However, this is mere 
conjecture and there la no evidence 
to support such a theory. No one can 
be found who heard the tbot bred and 
the affair la wraitped In myrturjr.

Hie Pleasure of Dining 
. at Home is
When you use H A L L  Drawn Wire M A Z D A  
Lamps. We have a complete stock of fa ll liiei 
ready for your selection. It will be a pleasure to 
demonstrate them to you.

A R T  G L A B B  D O M E B  
Rortabla Reading Lam ps  
snd eiaotrlo F is t  Irons

are very appropriate and desirable Christmas Gifts

1

The Carpenter Electric Company
800 Ohio Avenue

lit ra-tor*. b,.t we. ran [ Nolle* To Stockholders-
li with ‘omc of tv» Tb.< annual me*’ Ing of the stock- 

, , ,  In it-,, I l-r-t Will I. b'-ld B« the olti-e of
c  if In** i'- I I im Wic'ida |4lat,« Ilsuk o ' Wichita 

•he ro*i qf «4i*v bullHintf work vi I Fills. T»»a*. Jinurtn 9. 1912 ajiire• j ,,
1 ate in A'c-v win1 .>r t t-• .-> --.i.i'. '• '

Vv'e are fif»t
•lit > o i i  In  '• l i 

biilM l’tr .
'm  n | von >14,11.

••o:>slr job or .t u w Im . mul , v,, 
•ervloo Is entirely fre*. <’. I'. !!•■■ - -
Lumber Co. 12 and Ohio. 190-tfc

• • e e e e i

A box of Vloar cigars will be ap
preciated by any Judge of good cigars.

184-Stc

E, M. W INFREY
Plr^ Arms Mportfn, < ooo» H>

- l  eyries an.l Rewhig Harbin* Bui-
• piles .
1 SUNSMITM AND LOCKSMITsv
J EXPERT
• Geuerei Repalrlos a *t>*rtalt<
i t  -Irtth  Street

•ill. the n..-4-nd T v  *lai l i  snM 
>nlh. for the pur; eve of electlu . 4t- 

•■e. if.r* iind • rutinti* ling «ti' h ether 
Uiptliiis' a* tii.iy come bi-furo the 
meeting.

J. M. BLAND, Cashier.

Smoko the Vicar If you wan* he 
best cigar on the market. la ling 
dealers carry IL 1 '• <5to
R. T. PICKETT W.E. SKE.CN

WILL BRYANT

Pickett Detective Agetic)
Office al City IUU 

Phone 50 . Residence $21

WICHITA TH EATR E
SATURDAY
MATINEE AND NIGHT DECEMBER

Thomas Dixon’s Masterpiece

ANSMA
From his two Famous N o ve ls ’T h e  Leopard’s Spots” and “ The ClansmAn.” A  Story of the Soulh!und( 

Direction S O U T H E R N  A M U S E M E N T  CO, G EO . H. BRENNEN, President ^

2 — Carloads Special Scenery— 2[
Wonderful Effects -and a Troop of Trained Cavalry Horses from the

. . • Government Ranch at El Reno
**r*

PRICES:
• • •  M arakatM ’a Drwg Star*

.50
Positivity tho Farewell Tour of this Great Play

>J*‘
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II It's a r

Christmas Present
You are Looking for

Why not a KODAK

If lt’« a Kodak It’s an Eastman
We have them from $1.00 up, alao tha 

supplies, The price* are the same the 
the world over.

Fred Harrington
700 Ohio Avenue

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
*  , * # , -- .:

Id new quarters, next to our old barn. Since (be fire we have re
plenished our stock of vehicles and are prepared to take care of 
your wants.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY RIOS.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR 

OOOD 8BBVICE ALL THE TIME

WILEY BROS., Corner Ohio and 8,'rth 
Phone 83

* * * * * * WWWWWW
* * * * * *

* * « * » # * * • * * * - * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

is Close
lil V.
J when you will want the gift 

for Christmas.

DONT MONKEY

We

t u

A TIME HONORED CUSTOM.

From time nr "-eiferi.il hive hand- 
aerre 3rd comfartah'e I'juse sUppe~f 
fi^urer promi-eitly in list* i>( desiia- 
hie Christmas Gittv The recipient of 
sorh a gift sperds many a pleasset 
evening at home which mjgnt other
wise bs spent elsewheie. Pu* them on 
your list lest you forget *nJ come here 
to select them. A complete line.

*

T h e  F a v o r i t e  
S h o e  S t o r e

' ?h| Indians—P'one 174

WITH POOR COAL
MDWMwau-

OR POOR'" FEED.

i-t u
:-H :il**- a.UUihUc.l ll > f l l  'll- 
•ry inivilijjt-ni otn’ at th.-it

can show you *_ . beauUful 

selection; one that has never 

been shown in Wichita Falls 

before.

When we »ay that we mean 

it. Visit our place once, If 

you are not one of our regular 

ctiatdtiu*r • yt u will be

apace will hot permit uie jj 

telling what we have. We 

*uut you to call ami look 

through; if you do not see j ji j 
anvthtng you want, you are j 
welcome just the same.

A . S . F o r i V ' i l l e  ji
.It oler and M(g Optician , 

Pbona 31

l h<- i-.i. i:: Oat win <*mriiuled lint 
man mu t >iav» evolved pom (J o ibim- 
.iftii.’yc i* lujc.iii-o o icnnv |-is pit 
11.1 . . -h '.t.,i ► it*. oi i ipuut lve.
in juit .'ih iiupli.thiii^■ the

Fjrd and f jel Question.
o . t .mi y.’ilit i., In-Ip pro-. • ti:s: the 

•.I.rui y |.i sfiuij IT)Si, ally your <. ;il 
.;. l i - d IroinSu , Phone <37.

M A R IC L E  C O A L  C O .
■Wall Sireet.

••■Tr

t&Wii

/

r

M  -»>(

DRINKING WATER

AM I M P O R T A N T  

I T E M  T H E S E  D A Y S

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it.......

UrZlEGLER Mff, Go
,<i iiliu i Ate. <H lOtr tl.

D & I N X

W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest an* best mineral 
water In Texas. Prevents fevers 
and curst bllliousness and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, oen be drank new 
without icing. ,

A, G, SPANEGAL
Phone 768 Wichita Falla

. J

\\l wiint extra
v

G O O D
O A T  8

m ‘ >aie of bur

TELMO BRAND
\  Tl ' ' __._

a U -ihchox hut it do-sn't cos' 
you an;- more.

KING'S GROCERY
. .7 1 7  S e v e n t h  S t .  

P h o n o  261

U. H. Me al •* hull. Tehno 
Bl ind of ie l( t*i.-in- pancake 
flour, and Imrk wheat flour.

Mr,

rSIvJ
W"'- » I .

Bento from Too Clantinau" at the Wichita Theatre Saturday Night.

1 iic biuvory 'of tuo remarkable auc-
i«... which Timin'* Dixon’s master- 

pH-"'. ’ The C'L.u ;ma.u” . baa • lift’ ired. 
is voll tiuyvnn i tvery jn-rsou In the 
South. ’ .

“.The Clansman” Wat produced for 
the lirst time six years ago at the 
Ai adenty of Muair, Norfolk, Virginia 
• n the eveqlng of September 22. 1506. 
•iy ctje of the largest audience* ever 
assembled In any thmtre In that city 
Pa huci rig wy Inx'Ji'i' iueous !l>
• ciuplillcd Tty tin in'htiipsnw will: 
hich it was r celled l-i ;>Ia>• c'. 

htiugh the Sca.u to rvai.ila th_ 
rfiavi-ed the re cf "vs'-i house 

which It was presented.

its success was not conftued to th« 
South, however, for it i-rea'ed a sen 
satiou in all pirts of the Unitet 
Stale* And has continued to play, to 
capacity business for six years.

"The Clansman’* has not been tee: 
In the South now for three years 6u 
the Southern Amusement Coinpan' 
has made - a special revival for t 
Southern touj ibis season, which wll 
signify the seventh year rT It- 
phenomenal surees-. The I tg ievivn 
production -will bo seen In this cl . 
on Saturday night.

Advance seats on sale at U. > 
ManhumB’s Drug Store.

Alias Jimmy Valentine ’ the
s. Attraction Christinas Nighi

■ —* -- —. — - 
• I of li e ,iki; In tha

Vs td'llllesf r. i>* «

~ — NEW

STOCK FEED
F o t Cows. Horses, H u p  

end Chickens
The beet sod moet econom
ical feed on tbe market,- 
Call to oo* ue and let tie 
tell vou about it.

WichilfrGrsin Company

| CEMENT WORK |
.T -

1. 11. R o b e r t s
General Contractor

M'slk* rurblng. |ltsps Ceiueit 
Work.  fk>nr*7 Foundstions. 

Rir»e( rnm.iDce -

Tolephone 8504

Wfcliita B u s in g  College
• » SCHOOt. CJt MERIT.

a *  -esu-t. Houkkeepiug. Pan 
uiaitsbla.. Banking, cbort-band 
and Typewriting and tbair nat
ural branches. Yau may setsr 
at any Utne. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita rails. 
Texas, over 810 Ohio, Phone Mi.

i W a : ■ J

For First Claes

Plumbini and Gas Filling
|pm

4. A. KAVANAGH
004 0th Street Phone 112

~ r

Change
Mooaev 4 Sons have -pwehssfd
tha M i-'Kimuh, borse-ahoelqg
•ood-werk tod gaotrtl repair 
Fbop formed opened by Mr 
Htevee, located on Ohio d'wnue. 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Co., and 
tbev derlre to csll the'attention 
of tbe public to thl| fact and a' 
tbe tame time solicit thttr pat 
roDage. guaranteeiDg their «ork 
to he first rlaa» In every re.- 
spect. ■— 1

•lefferaon Dr- Angclis and Vlojei 
Dale will he in the cast of “ Th*.- I'eart 
Maiden.’ »

‘Allas Jlmfty Valenilus” wil 
t)H> attrition ./it- Hie Wichita Theatrt' 
Kr.stmaa niglii --d'hls la one of the

i - illy iuipoi lAut plays that comes to 
r\\ t -liHa c all# this season. Kvary.

hvu- ill- i-ui. aj ,s i i ;p« r»T!oU.
, a: v Lv-u uoo) fuvor*uie. The atcni;
»< tvMV te ia a . A u liste r had the fol- 

t iug- to suy oi the recent *|>pe.u- 
that city:

perfectly con 
ed piece of siitliury, or hettcr. 

4.i .. a . l.pali ting, slaco the Ur-
icr no --ey .il-.iv.* <>i nun fbeotlvt# 
U At.a* Jimmy Valentine.” which
gripped an audience at the Urano 
1: ueutte Krlda*. night, frost the time 
1 *hcn tue laot late-corm-r seated him 
self until the crowd arose to go.
W be play, in Itself an almoHt per 

Ic-vt specimen o f the dramatlat'* art. 
.fiilfllllng as it does all the requlie-
ii -nt* of diamatlc technique and vio- 
p.ti. g enough of conventional rul*a to 
mvu It- from an overperfectttMt,
. aaed a* much as did the acting

the same token. It may h r said 
that the acting was equally good as 
the pity.

■\ moral, “ r several morals, are 
• -*tit<d. th- figure of a man strong

qhil A.rljy ».i ndy attu chaiacter. With 
p- fre-r-.-ic’ ,t mat made wllllny 
jiares of bis folicw sudminala, tbe 

r: e-honried love of a good 
oi an—nil v.ere then- uud all pleas

ed the audience.
Bite of mordant sarcasm. gUntv.ot 

humor deliruc epough nut to break 
the emotional tension, love-making 
scene* without even a bint nf toe 
over done Uhe audlrnc?'kept eUent 
through them all).' helped to make 
tbe play the perfecL success It un
questionably was.
- .Tpplaut-c was frequent In toe play, 
even interrupting actors In their 
speeches. 'T liJi-^aetc tense silences! 
when toil ev»-n a gallery god wills-1 
pyied and not a program a|guered

the quiet with a rustle. There were 
times when meu felt men’s tear 
within and when the women showe> 
dearly that the playwright had m 
uuipllshed the sought-f. r possess i< 

op his nudiepoe
To pick tlayrs ln the plaj 

audience bad si imped II with It: 
wholr-hesrted approval, would be al 
most absurd. The acting was a l" 
Kc-thet pleasing. Edmund Elton, a 
' Jlinti’ j ” rose to evVry crt'otlonal ov 
■rand, showed a too'ough ability < 
M-e ihe flue* the ar;TtcT» furnish x 
him, and had always that >eruin r« 
strnlnt that marks the finished sctci

All of hla work was marked by th< 
delicate nuances of the actors at 
that differentiate the true artist froi 
toe mere tawdry Imitation.

Margaret Dunn, as "Rose Lane, 
the leading fcmsle j-ole, was plcssln* 
Fhe had beauty enoqgh. a rich volt 
with enough depth to allow of mu, 
ttonal shading, and feminity enough 
to offset well the thoroughly meet: 
line “Jimmy ”

Of the other actors In the play ): 
would not be fair to select one e 
two without taylug that In no slui. 
tlon did a minor actor cause an <-.p 
pleasant sens# of not fl t ng hi* p..n 
Kdward Pa.vcs end Fred 11a-Yus, j 
"Bllnky” Davis and "Dick the tt*’ 
gave in the nrtt act two thorough!- 
well done pieces of character actlti- 
Tht-lr work left nothing to be asked

Flays like "Allas Jimmy Valentine 
should and will live. Faopls will x  
to see them and will talk about Hu 
because there Is a real strength am 
a real moral, and to borrow an ax 
pressive word from the argot of news
paper work, a real ’’kick." That pari 
of the public which has grown tirw) 
of paying money to sec revamped 
French plsys and cheap musical 
comedies, is -bqpnd lo h«v«> a new out 
look on theatrical things in general af
ter speing ‘‘Allas Jimmy Valentine."

For YoUr
B

FtuH Oak* Recipe
Sugar, 1 quart; llotly, 1 quart; butter, 1 pound; eggs, l dozen; 

raisins. A pounds; currants, g pounds; citron H pound; orange peel, 
H pound; lemon peek 14 pound; fig*. 1 pound; almonds, 1 pound; 
black molaaca, 1 cup; cold coffee t cup; dates. 1 poundT cryatallted 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, l  cup; allspice. 1 teaspoonful; cinnamon, 
X taaapoonful; cloves, 1 teaspoonful. brandy or wins, X cup; soda, 
taaspoonfttl In tba coffee; flour, reserve X Vi cups to flour fruit wltb. 
Steam 3 or 4 hours, then bake in moderate oven % hour.

The above receipe makes one extra large cake.
We alao have cryatallsed pineapple, crystallied cherries, crystal- 

lied citron, cryatallsed lemon peel, crystalled orange peel. Imported 
Smyrna figs, Imported dates, pecan meats, walnut meats, almond 
meats.

‘  1

Sherrod & Co.i
811 Indiana Avenue—Phones l  7 and ( 6(1.

C h ristm as

City National Bank
^  W e  have a limited gxippiy oi new and 

old detign $2.50 gold pieces for it*ue
•f"

N e w  currency tor Ladies- Come in 
and get your bills charged from us.

If you have friends visiting you w c 
shall be pleased to have you s h o w  them'the 
Bank.

j  A V.EMP. Pr**.Je.,t V “

F P1. CANCil ORO, V-Fc** C -W 5 N f£ £ ir  ( * « ) ) . «  , f

WILEv OLAir, v.-Ptes. ROBtHTSO -. - .m „avn

First State^Bank &  Trusl|Company

..v...... .GUARANTY FUND B A N K ....... 7......

Capital............. ..... $75,000.00
Surplua and Pcofita $12,000.00

o m c a a s A N D  d ir e c t o As .
T t TATLOH, Free J. F. JIEE1). Vise Fr««
J.,T. MONTOOMKRV. Vice ITss T. Cv-THATCHEF. Cas)>

- k  HTATV. Assistant Catdtler
3. A roORHRB
II. O. KARUCMiltOCK

T. W. ROCBRTS E. H. BF TER 
.O. C  KOBISTSON 0. W. BBAN 
JOSEPH HUNP

YOUR SELECTION.. s s s s t s s s s s s

TeoHiSItM l Grocery Co.
S FAT 1C RSON, Mgr I

M .

A tabloid version of “The Barhc. 
kkFs Honeymoon” 1s to he offered In 
TpuMetUa.

807 lWb 8*r«et 

iiiske^/' speclsllr-st 

dreaded  p o u l t r y  

end pgt^the hl(h'-st market
pi i, «* (^,r

pool I BY. BO T IER and SOUS 

Flume 743

The Christmas cigar will not be n 
iJT-tke Vicar.

m

o r  A OOOD BANK
to Importaat.—not only tor U  present, bat alao (or ta* rears u

S O M  __
O s  right Bank cons action w T be a malarial help to your every 

■ day beat nr ■>
This Bank bn  a aucceaaful record of aafa. eonaerrstive haaklas

fro so tbe day ot tu orgaolMtlou.

wa IN 'IT t YOUR BUSINgga

FOR SALE
Bereral first class roll top and stand up desks. 1 small aafe, second 
band buggies and harness

Remember ur for MOVING, PACKING. CRATING. STORAGE. 
BAGGAGE AND LIVERY. FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 
BRANCHES. - '

4 4 4  . * »  1 4
M oFn II T r w i| Ir  — d S torage Com pany

TELEP H O N ES
.... vj ' .>■

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

A'*1

loke ir you
188IL  •

JimtoP-VatoBtose,” ■» the YfteWto Tkeattv CbMsUnas MtobL. Times Want ads Bring Results
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The bride made her debut la so

ciety several years ago. She has 
three brothers—Joseph Pulitser, Jf., 
who {married Miss Eleanor Wickham 
of St. Lfuls; Ralph, who married the 
daughter of W. Seward Webb, and 
Herbert Pulitzer. She has a young- 
er sIktet. MIss Constance Pulitzer.

Mr. Moore, the bridegroom, grad
uated from Yale In 1908. Hit father, 
who died in this city laft November, 
sprved with distinction In the olril 
War. The greatgrandfather of the 
bridegroom was the famous Bishop 
Moore, who wrote "The Night Efe- 
tore Christmas.’’

slztsen yean aid. were Implicated In 
the murder.^ On account of their 
youth the two eecaped the death 
sentence and t ie  now serving life 
terms in prison. ;

B. T .  Burgess
Jewelery

613 8thStreet

First Quadruple Execution In Chicago 
Since Haymarkst Anarchists Oisd 

On ths Gallows.

Dec. $1.—The lint

Phone *
could not pie 

her more

Chicago, 111. 
quadruple  ̂ execution that haa taken 
place in Chicago since the Hay- 
market anarchists died on the gal
lows In the late elghtlos is scheduled 
to take place tomoc]£w morning In 
the Cook county Jail yard. Tke four 
men, or >atber youths, who are des
tined for death _by the noose unless 
an eleventh-hour respite is grsn.eo 
are Ewsld and Prank Sbfblawflkl. 
brothers, and Philip Sommerllng and 
Thomas Schultz. The yiungcst or 
the quartette Is IS years of age and 
the oldest Is scarcely out of hi 
teens.

The crimo for which the four wer> 
condemned to death was the brutal 
murder of s truck farmer named 
fluelzow on the outskirts of The city 
early mat October. The man was 
urlving a wagon full of garden pro
duce when the boys set on him Ter 
the purpose of robbery. The boys 
were armed with s club, knife, re 
volver and hammtr. When the vic
tim slighted from his wagon he war 
t truck down with" a club, He plead
ed for hie life on his knees, offerlnr 
the boys all his possessions, because 
be had a wife and baby a month old 
at borne, but the answer of the yoatfa. 
was to beat him into unconsclousneaa. 
Then he was stabbed four limes and 
was dead when found.

Three of the boys were arrested a 
few hours later while they were try
ing to sett the farmer's team to s 
horse trader. At_that time the police 
did not know there had been a mur
der commute, having arrested the 

| boys as horse thieves. Later the 
! prisoners confeeeed and Implicated 
I the other defendants. Tbelr trial anu 
conviction followed within littlo more 

’ than a month. Two other beys, each

The Wichita 
Meat Market

have them in 
an endless va
riety and will Here's

A New. 
Holiday D 

Try It

it* iiatruBs the vary beat 
h;a tb  of all kinds and guar- 
-*»* prompt careful servtew

MAKING CLOTHES TO MEASURE 
is our prids If anyone can fit you Is 
fashionable garments we earn.

OUR EXHIBIT
of new goods for fall pleases our pa
trons Ths finest from fashion's 
headquarters Is bars for your inspec
tion. and tbe small number of dollars 
It takes to get a suit that Is perfset In 
every respect la surprising.

show them.
A S  T O  PRICES, 
w ill say there arc 
all grade# and our 
prices are in keep
ing W IT H  T H E  
GRADE.

Phone 910

Mist Pulitzer a Bride.
New York. Dec. 21.—Miss E®tb 

I Ixmlse- Pulitser, daughter of the late 
Joseph Pulitzer,' the famous newspa
per publisher who died aboard bit 
yacht at Charleston, S. C., two 
months ago, today became tbe bride 
of William Scoville Moore, son of the 
late. Major Clement C. Moore. The 
wedding took place at tbe Pulitzer 
residence In East Seventy-third 
street and was attended only by re- 

1 lallves and few Intimate friends. Tb< 
i couple will sail at tbe end of the 
! weak for Europe to spend tbe win-

Jeweler and Mfg. Optician
Rohatch’s Mineral Water.

Is highly recommended by physicals* 
and patrons who have tested IU mer
its, tor indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates tbe eecertlon 
of the stomach, Increasea dlgefetioa 
and. favqrs a more complete ahaorp- 
tlon of the food and prevents the ac
tion of gernu that cause typhoid and 
other infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
wells or delivered In Jugs or waste.

This well Is located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In. Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon. 0. J. Roketch. Own- 
ner. Pobne l«0 l—i long— t shorts.

PhoDs 31

BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rubbers In attendance. 

Call and see me. Mme. Bernhardt, following Miss 
Terry's example. Is preparing a 
series .of lectures on tbe heroines of 
French drains from Corneille.and 
Racine down to Victor Hugo, and even 
including the contemporary French 
dramatists.

L  H. L A W L E R  Prociietc* Take two medium alsed apples, 1 lb. of now dales, H lb. pecan 
maats; chop up tbe apples without peeling them, stone tbe 
dates and cut Into quarters, cut the nut meats Into thirds or 
quartern; mix well and serve cold with your favorite salad drtes- 
lag. or If von prefer, rook the apple, date^nut combination then 
set away to cool anil serve with dressing

The materials will cost as follows: Flrtsi' ■ ztlug apples, seven 
varieties, 76c and 83c perpk.; llnltbwi or yell-.w dates 15c per lb.; 
Hlb. pecan meats 40c; Yacht Club salad dressing, 35c per bottle.

Thomas Wise baa gone Into vaude
ville. *  „

Removal Fruit Cake.
I have Just made 100 pounds of 

pure frnit cake for the hottdpy trade 
It Is made from my old reliable re
cipe, which has a wide reputation. It 
sella for 40 cents n pound. V. X 
Stsmpfll -  164-Ul

have your
HAIR WORK

DONE WHILE EXPERTS ARE 
IN TOWN LAST TIME.-4. 

Switches. Braids, and Puffs 
made from combings; long 
Switches made from abort hair. 
Also hair dying n specialty. Will 
teach business reasonably. Call, 
write or phone.

• -  K 1 P IR  A  RIPER.
Palace Hotel Phone 431

Yon will want a good variety too. walnuts, almonds, brazil 
nuts, pace as and filberts .

Don't liinityour order to a pound, for the holidays last from

December 23rd to January 2nd, and every evening you will want 
the fun of cracking nuts.

You ought to bare them on the tabic all the time too.

To crack and eat 3 to g at every meal lg w vary good habit 
to cultivate.

We’ve got the quality in new oats that will give you .many a 
pleasant evenlng.Jbis winter., .

Let m» send you a good, supply, oae kind or assorted 35c per 
pound. __ ____

Hear the Four Halls, at the West 
land If you want something nice In 
music. — • 174 tf

Fights Bcheduted For Tonight. 
Willie Lewis vs Hillard Lang, 30 

round*, at Toronto.
Jack Dillon rtr. Howard Morrow, lo 

rounds, at New York. *
“Kid'' Scales vs Billy Clinton. 12 

rounds, at 'Lawrence, Maas.

W. R. FERGUSON, President

G. H . HARDEMA
Pure Clean Food*— Tender Freeh M eats 

Wichita Falls. TexasThese. Prices sre for Cosh O n ly—
10-lb. Pails Fancy Taels Syrup

Per caae « Falla ......... 9 C  ftK
6-lb. Palls pans Syrup.......3 0 c
lb-lb. palls Cane Syrup . . . . . . . . . . .1 . .  ~45c
16-lb. Cana Old Ma* * Maple Syrup . $ 1 2 5  
21fc-K>. Cana Old Man’s Fruit Syrup . .*-35c 
6-lb. Cana Bishop* Fruit 8yrup ..... ..
2H-lb Cans Btahopa Fruit Swop .. . . , f i Q
First Pick Corn, pur.can-.......... • • • .10c
Lyndon Corn, ft can* W T- ’ r.......... « * •
Giant Lya, 4 can* ..fe .7. j » c
Hippo Wash Powder. 7 package*........« 5 r
Star Naptha Wash Poxfrddr. 7 packages 2 (Sr 
Lenox Bn*p, | liars ...... t ......... e iL

16 Ibh. CcBu Sugar (fl.00 worth to
each customer)...... .. • • •» • v  ”  ’ 13

20 lbs. Navy Beans .......................... ...
Pint bottles Lyndon Caisup . •  • • • • • • 
Alb Cans Lyndon Sweat Ptckla Peaches
.3 Packages Jell-0 .............................
1-lb. Cana Pink Salmon T.....  ...........
1-lb.Cans Lyndon Bed Salmon.............
3 Cans No. 3 Homlfy — ........
6 Cans No. 3 Pie P*achra...................
2 Cans No. 2 Charm Oysters...............
3 Cana No: 1 Alamo ChtTe...........
Keg Kraut ..►.»<*•...................•••••'■
26c bottle Bishops Chile Sauce. 2 bottlee 
10-lb Pills Fancy Table Syrup ........

C h ristm as W# h tV i a oatalogue of almost every au

tomobile made sad prices. , Call god inspect them for 

tU tbe dope you want. • T

g Wa want your business and can save you

money 611 h car.

W hat would be a better present for your 
4 girl, than an interest, bearing deposit and a 
epoait book, from thfe G U A R A N T Y  FU N D

N o w  i* the time to begin teaching him the
t a v i A l ^ b k  instead of t h e  spending habit. A  good 
time, for a n y  one to start an account of that kind. 
N o  matter bow  small or how large i t  *kiil be 
appreciated and receive the M m e  c o u r t e o u s  
treatment. .* _ » . p

Think i t  over. —

I. A. FARRIS

STRANG E-WH
*

IITE SHOE COMPANY
■4?. • - T

■ f

$6.50 and A C  
$6.00 Shoes

• ^  V X

STRANG E-WH
« * ♦

•-------------------------------------------- *

IITE SHOE COMPANY

4 • • ♦’ f
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fERSONAL
Mi and Mr*. C. K. Krtsan are visit-t 

lug relative* a! Went. Texas. .
.1 II. era Ik I* visiting riiativex in 

Terneasee.
Clyde Heath left this afternoon for 

Electro, and will retyru tomorrow.
George Davl* r.ade a business trip 

to Kloetra thlr afternoon.
W. M. McGregor ha* )u*t returned 

froni a huelnea# trip to Hot B|irings, 
Arl'anu*.

Henry Reeves, a rotton buyer with 
hendtumrlers In Memphis. Texas, ar-)» 
rlvrd ben* today on business.

Jadne II Felder^wi'e and aon will j 
lenve tonlrht for Chappel Hill to spend ; 
the holidays with Judro Felder’* pa-( 
rents The oecaslm wlll^o a family | 
reunion.

V ic  Atleen War poser ani'ed thl* 
tif ffftiton from t ort Worth to spend 
the Christmas holldava with her par- 
en's. Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Waggoner In 
Floral Height* .Ml** Alleen I* a stu
dent or Polytechnic College In Fort 
Worth. /

Miss Katie Stonectpher arrived 
home thl* afternoon from Lenox 
Hall of M iirIc In St Louis, and will 
anend the Christmas holiday* with re
in lives.

Mrs, Charles Payton, wife of the 
chi,*' elerlt ot *he Wlehltn Foils Rou'». | 
left this afternoon for Fort

FO K  O P E N IN G  
O F  OL’K

New Theatre
o.v

i

Indiana Between 7th and 8th
t- -. - .

WREN and PERRY *
P: iif.i-i <*t ort-

'■ W V

# # # # *# *# # # *# #  » * * * * * * * # # # #

Local News Brevities jj
I

*  # . * # * # # * * # * * # * * * * *

Dr. Du VaJ. F.ye. Far, Nose. Throat

For Him
We have llie best domestic and tni|>orted cigar* In Christmas 
puckngca of twelve, twenty-five and fifty; these cigar* represent 
the best Cuban Portorlcan goods sold In tbla country. Also our 
domestic cigars are the choicest brands made In America. We 
have no Junk put up In Christmas packages to sell wdtnen who 
do not know wha> they are buying. In the selection of a box of 
Christmas cigars for your husband, father, brother or sweetheart 
we will be a lad to give you the benefit of many years In the 
cigar buslne**. |

For Her L. ■

We have a line of perfumes In Christmas packages such as you 
will find nowlieio else in Wichita Fall*. Individual packages 
from twent.'-five cents to ten dollar*. We are al»o showing a 
lino of cut glass Devtlblse perfume atomisers that make hand- 
soiuo gifts.

We will have time to fill your prescriptions promptly through
out the holidays. Let u* show you.

Palace Drug Store
"ONLY THE BEET"

r here she iror* to snend the Christ 
mas holiday* with relative*.

C. L. Fontaine, general freight and 
passenger agent for the Wlrhlia Pklla 
Route, returned last night from St. 
Louis, where he has been for several 
days on business.

t FT P. Langford, vice president of the 
CMy National Bank, left this afternoon 
lor Electro. on business. „

E. F. Mlttman, a draughtsman In the 
offices of.lha engineering departmert 
of the Wlrhlta Falls Route, left last 
nleht for Austin, and New B’-amifeis 
Texas, where he will spend the Qirlst 
nas holiday* with relatives.

C ."Ha's Jr trovelirg 'roleM new- 
*'r the 'V  K A T„ nn 1 the Wlehlm 
it’ -, R-'ute le't todrv fer $t. Lou' 
•” *n ' ' o  'da' s wl^h relatives
‘ r f c  'eve Ca**vo*\ a sfu’leet * 

t ”  Uad'fuy o1 Mary Immaculate ir 
" ' t l e ' t  This afternoon for Ar 

, h « .0 the holidays w!1 »
her parent*. "  —■

M,t» Mary Harris, a student of the 
ca tm) of Mary Immaculate here,*

I t .  -lay ‘ o spend the holidays with 
!. a is. Ir and Mrs. J. W Harris
of Archer CMy.

George Hr-thers ami wife arrive I 
thi. a fie uorn from tlieiy liomr 

,:i 11 and will spend the Christ.
I "I s v.itlpjW. E. Brother* and 

amity.
"H ey Blair returtted tni* afternoon 

from a short business trip to Amarillo, 
where he looked after the Interest* of 
the Blair-Hughes Oroeerv Company, 
which maintains a branch In Amarillo.

HarTy Gaston, a cotton man. arrived 
home this afternoon from Abilene* 
wlerp he has been for a few days ot 
business. , ,

M. M. Stanlforth of Gainesville, re 
turned this afternoon from Amarillo, 
where no went several days ago on 
buxines*. Mr. Stanitorth will look af 
ter btuljgH Interest* hide before re 
'utnini to Gainesville io spend the hob 
idrys * ,th his family.

n. A B t aufield tint*, wife, ■ • 
Ohio^ ace in the city tlu 

’ •> ■■ 'it  ,lui. Mr*. H. f. Cnnfle 
of this cltv. Mr. Canfield of Oh!?, I* e j 
younger broths’- of Mr. Csnl>ci 1 or thl* 
city. Ho is a member of iheXihlo lea 
isle lure.

Connu- Engin » r H M. {'noddy ief’ j 
I s , t  • - O 'lli’ ’ ,

. ...I * • , -

Mr. I e- nard Art of Dotrolt, Mich., 
Worth, arrived here last night to visit with hls

son, Mr. Joe Art and wife for a few
days.

Dr. Frothiw, Osntlst 
Ward Building.

Suit* No. I,
62-tfc

“Discontinue my ad, ‘House for Rent’ 
am covered up with application." That 
Is the way J. M. Bland puts It. One In
sertion done the .work. It shows that 
tie people read the "krant ad” columns 
‘n the Times. If you are not con- 
Inced, try it once and you will be.
. ■ M _ <j.i r c  ■ • ■ I'T . -./fie- 
*» N.’t’oi,,' R ir, u 1, -

Notice.
*11 union barber shops will be clos- 

t el! day Christmas.
BEN McCLANAHAN, .

- dd-dtc _ . Secretary.

.W# writ# all kind* ot Insurance 
3hone -494. Kell, Perkins A Craver*. 
Ground floor, Kemp A Kell Building.

-  IT IB DANGEROUS
to go without fire Insurance during the holidays. Statistics show that 
the greatest fire loss I* during the month of December. Telephone u* 
at r>2# and we will be glad to Inspect and Insure your property. Wo 
represent the best companies.

P A I E Z E  A F E B R Y .
Office 700 Indiana Over First National Bank

W. H. H. Thatcher had the mlsfor 
me to fall ’UJin tire puvoment In front 
i ht* hpuse I,-.U uiurulng nud received

-ht Injun. ■

Born to Mr. and Mre. F. E. Curtis, 
Floral Heights, Tuesday, a ten pound 
boy.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suite 
206 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 206

ir —o - •
The city court opened this morning 

with four drunks on the docket. All 
acknowledged their weakness and 

miit'ty. One paid his fine and 
three were remanded to work on the 
streets.

MtEEAKbRiN FURNITURE CO 
Undertakers end Embalms^* 

JE8HE DOLMAN
(Graduate Mcon»»d embalmer It. 

charge.)
’*< phone IS6 Night ‘phone M l-tlt

-a- -- ° —
For btcydes, air rifles, football* 

basket balls, striking bags and roller
skate*,
street.

see E M. Winfrey, 711 kth 
190-21 c

'n exhibit of Mrs. Harry Robert 
ion’s hand (minted china will be on 
lisplay a t.the Y. W. C. A. rest room 
he remainder of this week. The ex

hibit contains many small articles 
suitable for Christmas gifts. IhD-Ju

i We will lie glad to furnish as eetl 
jr. tte of your lumlmr bill free of cost 
'with the assurance that It will be so 
much lower than others that we will 

I get the order.
C. T. HERRING LUMBER CCA 

ilMMfc

''noddy tpr, 
. K y „ viier*
i :■ -‘ id.-M.

r  x; err I 
o' t o* h-
l e f t  F o ’ lv.

Cl r Rllwrt 
t  Kell Gulf

%*). tie.nr.

t - i.'uVdi;
Bye. Ear, Note and Threat 

Glass** Fitted
lady Attendant (

' 'em equipped office In North 
• eat Texas

First National Bank Building

NEW SCHEDULE ON 
THE NORTHWESTERN

The Wichita Falls and Northwest 
era today took over from the Texas 
Oklahoma Construction Co., 18.8 miles 
of new track front Haminon to Leedy. 
and began the operation of t rains 
Into Leedy. Mixed train No. 24 
leaves Haminon dally at 11:00 and .* 
scheduled to reach Leddy at 12:15 p. 
m. It returns to Hsmmt i as No. 22 
leaving Leedy at 2:45 t\ in., and 
reaching Hamnion at 4.20 p. m. 
These trains make connection with 
the regulnr passenger trains oi>erat
ing between Hamuion and Wichita 
FaHs.

Within the next ten days It Is 
probable that the extension as far as 
Thrall nt the^^outh Candi^R River 
will be turned-over to (he railroad 
company. When the o|ieratiou of 
trains is statred over that extenslen 
It is probable Chat important changes 
sill be made In the schedules of the 
l>asser<er trains The train now run
ning out of Dallas which leaves here 
over the Northwestern about 2:30 A 
m., will probnMy leave an hour later 
aad other, traliJI will be changed.

■i ■ i ■*——, i i
Gertrude Klltett may ap|iear la a 

ptaf by the lain Graham Phillips, 
called “The White Magic:"

d a

MEN’S GIFTS o BOY’S GIFTS LADIES’ GIFTS

The store greets you with an Xm as smile— Willing, 
experience salesman glad to help you— A  store full of 
useful, practical gifts, all ready to solve that perplex- 
ing problem

—

Let us be
your Santa 

Claus

W H A . T  S H jK L L  i  G I V E  
Let our shbw windows help answer it! 
Let our magnificent Xmas stock answer it! 
Let this huge institution serve you!

Let us he 
your Santa 

Claus

Holiday Reduction on Furs
1—259.50 Set' now ....................... $ 4 8  Oft

. 2—239.50 Set now ........ - $3 1  6 0
3— 218.50 Set now .. .......  $ 1 4  OS
4— 215.00 Set now ......•■••■$12 8 ft
5— 212.50 Set now .. .......... $ 1 0  7ft

26.50 One-piece Furs now
24.00 One-piece Furs now
23.50 One-piece Furs now
22.00 One-piece Furs now 
21.95 One-piece Furs now 
21.25 One-piece Furs uow

Holiday showing of Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Gloves, Beaded Bags. Scarfs, Waistlay sh
Kimcand Silk ivimonas.

Holiday Reduction on Men’s and Young Men’s Suita aod Overcoats.
Special showing of Men’s Holiday Neckwear, Gloves, Bath Robes, Mufflers, 

Tie Rings, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Suapendera, Fancy Vests and hats for Xmas Gifts

H I V ’ S
C O R R E C T  D R E E S  F O R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N

FREE DELIVERY TO A LL PA RTS OF THE CITY
Phone 7 1 1  7 2 5 - 7 2 7  Indiana Avenue Phone 7 1 1

- Frank Mrlntyra, la George Broa- 
<on Howard’s (day “Snobs," Is to go 
•o Chicago for an Indefinite stay. 

_________________ l__

Philip H. Bartholomae, the author 
of “Over Night" has written another 
comedy, entitled “ Little Miss Brown."

‘ Brewster’s Millions" 
played In South Africa.

1* being

It Is said that-Harry Lauder's pro
fs on hls last’ lour am ousted to 
ore than 2100,000.

A staple 
looks M lV  if

SpV tU a
Fim

b k

gi* u>n 
t v n i  mv/'i c

Corset
*«i iik Ip 'dun! 

mcu.Uio/ i.i, >,f o.th •„ ,\y 
lines; $uLUu**> iac :»n« 
ties. Let it.c a hew you Ko 
to w ar rt, eW> the Sptrvfla 

-the "why* of the fon iivts .
SptrelW CotwC

Mrs. Nannie Jenna. Phone 4C4

^ --------: -----------------------

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Emnalmers 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embsInter m 

chei’ie .)
lay ‘phone IS*. Nnisht phone 662 l i t

B. A  MIX, aneerteker, omern an# 
ariers M t Beett Ave Rhone B l  

Prompt amubtanes sendee.

We are prepared to mee( >our wants 
In lun:ber, ao maUer how large or 
email.

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO , 
190-tfc

Bes Kelt, Fsrkine A Cravens far all 
kinds of Insurance. Rhone 8*4 Ground 
floor, Kemo 4  Kell Buildtn* 12-tfe

r
----------

wo. n

WILL BE CALLED 
FAIR VIEW AODITION

... "4 * V X v ■ ”,
At a mevting lute this afternoon 

the citizens who purchased the 920 
acre Anderson tract southwest of. the 
city imrfected an organization with 
the following directors: J. M. Bell.

J .  B. Mario*. W. M. MoOregor, J. W. 
Culberson and C. C. Hntf. C. C HuB 
was named as attorney for the com
pany and was Introduced to take stepe 
to secure a (barter and to draft by
law* for the company Fair View ad- 
dlfjofl was the name selected for the 
new k ite -  -t-

Mill man'* Drug Store ts the place to buy nice New 
hare the largest stock of holiday good* In Wichita Fall*.

Presents. 
Call and s<

We

M  A R C H M A N ___ T0S. N D f4 # 4  AVm—UK
rmmm u m l i v s i y  p m o n k  i t *

The Acme of 
Perfection 
;n Candy
V !a k i r « r

There'* no more acceptable gift 
H'WL.S

CHRISTMAS

W ich ita  C a n d y  K itc h e n
FOR X M A S -S H E  WILL APPRECIATE

a box of ‘our high grade chocolate*, We put up our own boxes 
and ws make that a specialty. We don't sell-package candy put 
np at the factory, but put up n mors attractive aad better box of 
candy. ^Comeand Inspect our tine.

, A .  H .  F E L L , Prop.
Phone 626 Ohio Avenue

box of

OftiaiNAL

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Best”

chocolates.

We have • beautiful line Ih. 
the season's fancy boxes.

WIIF0NG & CO.
Phone 10 704 Ohio Are.

E. M. F. ‘‘20" Fore-Door Five Passenger Touring Car, Self Starting Motor 
211(0. Without Self Starter 21100.

T H E  C A R R E N T E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
^  800 Ohio Opposite Postoftlce

Can
? “ This is the name we have selected for the coffee. It was submitted by Mrs. H. G  Luecke 

of 900 Brooke Street W e think it especially appropriate for “who can beat it?” W e are sure 

we know of no one that can. W e will keep the quality o f this blend so high that the name 
will always be appropriate, and when you drink a cup of this blend you will say ■

 ̂ "W h o  C an  B ea t It?"
•ww- W .  B E A N


